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JOURNAL
C-F THE ROUSE DF ASSEMBLX

OF HIS MAJESTY'S

ISLAND PRINCE EDWARD.
FIRST SESSION OF TE NINTIL GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

MONDAY, August 10, 1812.

A GRERABLE to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Proclamation, the
undermentioned Representatives were returned to serve in Generai Assenm

bly, viz

CHARLOTTE-TOWN.

SAMUEL NELSON Esq.
GEORGE BIRNIE Esq.

GEORGE-TOWN.

FADE GOFF, Esq.
JOHN GARDINER, Esq.

PRINCE-TOWN.

CHARLES STEWART, Esq.
JAMES TOWNSEND, Esq.

Q01EENS CoUNTY,

RALPH BRECKEN, Esq,.

WILLIAM HYDE, Esq.

ANGUS M'AUJLAY Esq.
WILLIAM DUCKENDORFF, Esq.

KINGs COUNTY.

LEMUEL CAMBRIDGE, Esq.

JAMES CURTIS, Es.
BENJAMIN COFFIN, Esq.
CHAARLES WORRELL, Esq,

PRINCE COUNTY.

J. B. PALMER, Esq.

WILLIAM CLARK, Êsq.
DAVID MURRAY, Esq,
DANL. MONNTGOMERy, Esq.

The whole of the above nurmber being present (except James Townsend, Esq.)
were sworn, the customary Oaths being administered by che Honorable Harry
.Compton, Esq. and the Honorable Augustus Wallet Das Barres, Esq. two of His
Majesty's Council appointed by Dedimus Potestatem fbr that purpose, after which,
a Message was delivered by the Secretary from His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, informing the Members that it was His Excellency's command that they
should immediately proceed to appoint a Speaker, and attend Uis Excellency in
the Council Chamber.

.'fames Curiis, Esq. one of'the Members for Kings County, stood'up, and address-
ing the Clerk, proposed to the House Batpfh Brecken, Esq. as their Speaker, which
vas seconded by the Solicitor General James B. Palner, Esq. Member for Prince

County, and being carried nem. con. Mr. Brecken was ledto the Chair by Mîr. Curtis,
whereupon lie said;

Gentleen,-I return you my sincere- thanks for the honor you have c fer dupon me, in appointing nue Speaker of this Honorable House. I hoGentlemen, you will support the Chair,- and I shall to the extent* - 4Iàendeavour to discharge the duty of Speaker, witlh honor to the'House. andtage to t1èPub1ic.
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A Message was then sent to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov<'rnor informing
him that the Lower Flouse of Assembly had chosen Balpi Brecken, Esq. to be their
Speaker, on which -is Excellency was pleased to send a Message, and say lie ap-
proved their choice.

According ta I-lis Excellency's command Mr. Speaker with the Members of the
Iloufe went up to the Council Chamber, and fpoke to the fillowing effect, vizt.

MNay it please Your Eccellency,

It now hecomes my duty, as Speaker of the Houfe of AIfembly, in their behalf
ta requ.enf of your Excellericy, as the privilege of rhis houfe, that the MVlembers
thereof, during the Seffion, may be freed frorn moleffation, that they may have free-
dom of Speech in their debates, that they may hâvc'the power of punifhing their
own members, and have free and eafy accefs to your Excellency as His Majefty's
Reprefentative, on ail occasions, and I do alfo in their nanie and on their behalf,
beg leave to claim ail their ancient rights and privileges.

-lis Excellency was then pleafed to make the following anfwer:-

Mr. Speaker,

Ta protect and fecure the Houfe of Afemby in the free and full enjoyment of
ail its rights and privileges, is no more than my abfolute duty. Its Menbers
Ihall always meet with a cordial reception from me, and they may rely on My sin-
cere endeavors to facilitate the fuccefs of their exertions, for the welfare of the Co-
iony, and their own refpective comfort, profperity and happinefs.

The Houfe having refuned its fitting, Mr. Speaker reported that when the houfe
attended this day in the Council Chamber, His Excellency 'Was ileased ta deliver
to both houfes of Afsembly a fpeech, of which, ta prevent ni'tgkes, he had ob-
tained a copy, vhich was ordered ta be read and is as tollows, viz.:

" Mr. President, am'i Gentlemen of his Majest/s Council,
"VMr. Speaker, ami Gentlemen of the House of /Issembly,

N receiving intelligence of a War having been declared by'the doverment of
the United States of America, againfc the Uitd Kingdoni o reût Britain,

Ireland, and her Dependencies, Hlis Majefly's Colonial Council was convened, and
1 deemed proper in compliance with the advice thereof, to fend an officer charged
with confidential Difpatches to his Majeffy's neighbouring Colony ofNva-Sctia

It iswith peculiar fatisfaidion, that, in refultofthat mifoion, Iai enabldof an..
nouncing ta you, the cordial alfurances, on the part of his Excellency the Lieutenant
General Connanding, and the Admiral at Halifax, of affording for the fervice,
and procedtion of this Ifland, fuch means as the aaual conjunuùre, of affairs niay oc...
cafionally require.

" Thefe hofle occurences rendering it imperiously neceffary that fome prompt
and vigorous mieafures be iaimiediately adopted to ifcertain the eficient defence and
fecurity of this Cc1oniy againfa ail eventual attempts of an 'enterprizing eneny, I
beg leave to reco mend, as the plinary and noi: prefling objet of your duty a
ievifion and improvement of our Mlitia Laws and Regations.

" The faithful prtjecution and difcharge of that imnorin duty w1l, no doubt,
afford you, not only a gratifyîmg opportumiy of evingiri, your zeal nd attachment
to ourMo gracious Sovereign anid-tne bea cf Conitutions on earth ; but'Ifó of
fo:ring e feeds of the fimlar zeil and a'tachmenr, am-ongft ail lnkI of indivi-

u s whic scompofe our fPvCral Mîitia Corps, %,fe lt-ud:be difpoit'onîI con.
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template vith heart felt fatisfaaion, and from whofe genuine, (pirit and aaivity, I
arn led to entertain the moft fanguine hopes, that in critical occurences they wilI
prove themfelves amply deferving the encouragement and rewards apportioned to
them by yourjuftice and liberalityi

c To the end that due deliberation may talce place, and that the appropriate time
.for your Agricultural purfuits might not unneceffarily be entrenched upon, I defign-
ed this prefent meeting of the General Afenibly, rather merely to propofe, and
deiberate than fnally to determine on all the various important fubje6as, which ap-
pear to me indifpenfibly incumbent on your duty, and that any Bill or matters of
confequence, except fuch as may relate tothe prefent momentuous crisis, bc printed
for mature consideration during a Recefs or Proprogation.

"The permanent arrangement and internal flate cf the Colony, 1 am well per-
fuaded, cannot efcape your attention : Religious Enablifhments and enforcing the'
ob(ervance of divine ordinances, faciliating the Adminaration and Execution of the
Laws, and efnablihing fchools or feninaries, for the Education, of youth are each
of them ohje&s of great urgency, Your Agriculture, your Fifheries, your Roads'
of Communication are alfo effentially requisite, to be attended to, and to fupply
the temporary want of cafh, fome adequate fubaitute, ought to be considered,

"Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
"I have direaed the officeis of the Revenue to lay the accounts of the receipts

and expenditures of the public money before you.
«Fully relying on your experience, knowledge and lberality, I am perfuaded that

you will judiciously, and by the moft eligible and efficacious mode make the neceffary
provision for the fupport of the extraordinary expences obviously 'requisite to be
incurred, in the prefent critical circumafances, particularly for the 'equipment, and
fupport of the embodied Militia, and fummarily to plaue the King's Island toge.
ther with your landed and commercial concerns in a ftateýof fecurity, againft all man..
nerof hoftile depredations.

"Mr. President, and Gentlemen of/His Majestf's Council,
M. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

" To your wife, able and unanimous exertiotns, a great task is consigned, the
,accomplithmentof which, cannot fail to evince, the true fpirit with which, the
King's fu'bjectï in this Ifland, are warml'y impreffed', and inconteâilly to prove,
that they aré wortiy ofthe bleflinge, hitherto enjoyed by them 'under the gracious,
Reign, of a pidus and rèver ed' Monarch, and mhichthey are qualified, and fhall
therefore contin'ue ta enjo, under theberign and happy Governrnent of an active,
dignified ahd âugua Regent."

Ordered, On Motión'of Mr. Curtis, feconded by' M'r.'Gardiner, thar a Comnittee
be appointed, to>. repare an Addrefs, in anfwer to his ExcelencV' >the tiéute'nant
Governor's Speech, and that Messrs. Curtis, G@f, and Birzie, do compofe 'the fane.

The Houfe then proceeded to the choice of their officers, when
Mr. Etoen Camerón, was chofen Clerk.
The Rev. Theophilus Desbrisay, Chaplaid.
Mr. T!iomas Alexander' Serjeafft-at Arn1s.
Mr. George Mabey, Meffenger.

Moved by Mr: Solicitor General, 1<hat a Committee be appointed, t 'revife ihe
Journals, from day to day ; which-Motion being feconded by lngus M'1 lay
was put and tarried in the Affirmative, and thet following nýiebers werg- appointe
to compofe the fatne; Messrs. Solicitor General, Worrell, and Birnie.
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Ordered, On Motion, that tha Clerk do notify the Chaplain to attend the Houfe
each morning as ufual.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, That the ftanding Rules and Re-
gulations be read and continued in force (the 9 th and i 5th Rules being exccpted)
likewife that the Clerk collect from the feveral Journals ail fuch Rules and Regula-
tions as heretotore were mnade permanent, and fubmit thern to the Houfe for their
Infpection.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Rolicitor General, feconded by Angus M'Aulay, Esq.
that the [-loufe do at its fitting tomorrow, refolve itfelf into a Committee to consi.
der of a Bill lately paffed by the Legisiature of this Ifland, cntitled " An Act to

confirm the Titles and quiet the pofsefsions and Locations in this Colony of the
American Loyal Emigrants and disbanded troops," and which Bill has not recev.
cd, his Majefiy's Royal Allowance, and that the Clerk do then lay before the

Houfe, fuch paper as he may have in his pooeeffion, relative to the faid Bill.
Adjourned tilt io o'clockto-morrow iorning.

TUESDAY, iith AUGUST, 1812.

T HJE Houfe met purfuant to adjournment. The Chaplain attended agreable to
orders and faid Prayers.

The order of the day being read,on motion the houfe refolved itfelfinto a committee
of the whole houfe to take into confideration a Bill, entitled an Act to confirm the
Titles a'nd quiet the puffeffiors and Locations, in this Colony, of the Arnerican
Loyal Enigrants ( Mr. Solhcitor General in the Chair) and after fome time fpent
therein, the Speaker refumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported, " That the
Committee deem it expedient that Witnelses fhould be examined, and other proofs
produced before the Houfe to fubftantate the charges brought forward by the
Loyalifis, that an early day fhould be appointed for fuch examination ; Ordered
that the Report of the Committee be agreed to.

Moved by the Solicitor General, and seconded by Mr. Hyde, that this Houfe do,
at its fitting on Saturday next, enter into an examination of Witnefses and other
proofs, to fubftantiate the charges brought forward by the Loyalfts, with liberty
for any of the Members to apply in the mean time for the'Sjieaker's. Sumtriions, de-
siring the attendance of witnefses, which motion was carried nem, con.

Ordered, On motion of Dr, M'Aulay, seconded by Mr. Nelfon, that a com-

mittee be appointed to examine and rerort upon the Expiring Laws; and that
Dr. M'Aulay, Mr. Solicitor Getieral, and Mr. Worrell,. do compofe the faid
Committee,

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Dr. M'Aulay, that a Com-
nittee be appointed to correfpond with the Colony Agent ; and that [-lis Majefiy's

Council be requelied to name a Conmittee to act conjunctly with them, and the
houfe divided and there appcared'

for the motion. AËainst it.
'pr. M'Aulay, Mr. Solicitor Gen. Mr. Murray, Mr. Montgomery
Y Clark Mr. Coffin Mylr. Cambridge Mr. Goff
Mr. Nelton, Mr. 'Duck.endorff Mr. Worrell Mr. Hjdë,
Mr. Stewart Mr. Curtis, Mr. Birnie

\So the motion was carried in the negative,
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Ordered on motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Aulay, That the
houfe do now refolve itself into a Committee relative ta the Communications of His
Excellency the Lieut. Governor, ta this House, dated 13 th December 1809, on the
fubject of a difpatch from Vifcount Cafflereagh, dated December 9 th, i 8o9, requi..
ring information as ta a Bill, pafled by the Legislature of this colorky in 2808,
refpecting High Roads, the hanse accordingly refolved itfelf into a Comrittee
( Mr. Solicitor General in the Chair).andafter fome time spent therein, the Speak-
er refumed the Chair and the Chairman reported progress and begged leave to
sit again on Monday next, which was ordered-

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Solicitor Genetal, feconded by Mr. Nelon, That a
Committee be appointed to infped the public accounts, conjundly with a Coi-
mittee of his Majefiy's Council, and that Messrs. Solicitor General, Bernie and Gof,
do compofe the faid Committee, and'alfo that this Refolution be fent up to his Ma-
jefny's Council, for their concurence.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by .Mr. Birnie, ,That an
Addiefs be prefented, to his Excellencv the Lieut. Governor, praying that he would
be pleafed ta order that any Communications, which have been made to him, fromi
the Colony Agent of this IslanJ, relative to Bills or Refolutions, whic h have
paffed this foufe, since the Sefflion of 18o6, may be laid before the Houfe ; and
that Melfrs. Solicitor Gene; al, Nefon, and Murray, be appointed a Committee ta draw
and prefent the faid Addrefs.

On Motion of Dr. M'/Aulay feconded by Mr. Solicitor General, leave was given,
to bring in the Petition of Will iam Roubel, Efq complaining of an undue'Eledion,
of the Town and Royalty of Charlotte..Town ; 'the fame having been read ; Or-
dered, on'Motion, that this Houfe do, on Friday next, refolve itfelf into a Coi-
nittee of the whole Houfe, as a Committee of privilegesand Eleaions,'to take
into consideration the merits of the faid Petition, and that the Secretary or'his
Deputy do then attend with the Writ of Eleâion, and Return ; and further order-
cd, that the Members of this Houfe, do, before they proceed, take an Oath that
they will well and truly try, the merits of faid Petition.

The like order was made on Motiton of Mr. M'du!ayfecon'ded by Mr. Solicitor
General, on the Petition of Mr. James Bagnall, complaimngof an undue; Eleion
for George.Town, the matter thereof to be heard on Fridaynext.

.The, like order was made on Motion of Mr. MAulay, feconded by Mr. Sblicitor
General on the Petition of Elifha Le Page, Efq. conplaining of an undue Election,
for George Town, the matter thereof to be heard on Friday next.

The like order was made on Motion of Mr. Birnie, feconded by Mr. Gardiner
on the Petition of George Wright, Efq.'conplaing of an undue Election for Qucens
County, the maltèr thereof to be heard on' Saturday -next.

The lke order was made, on Motion of Mr. Curtis feconded by Mr. Worrell, on
the Petition of John Frederick Holland, Efq, complaining of an undue Election,
for Charlotte-Town, the matter thereof to be heard on Monday next,

Mr. Solicitor General Chairman of the Committee appóinted to draw and prefent
an Addrefs ta his Excellency the Lieut. Governor,e requefHng that he would be plea.,
fed ta order to be laid, before this Houfe àny Communications, vwhich have b
made to His Excellencv from the Colony Agent of this llfand, relative toj,
Bills or R efolutions which have paffedthis Hbufe, finee theS4f 1on of i 86,,b og1itb
in an Addrefs which w as-agr'èed to, and is as folioWs, ,eiz.
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'5o His Excellencv Joseph Frederick Wallet Des Barres, Lieutenant Governor and Com,
mander in Chief in and over bis Majeßfy's Ißand Prince Edward, and its Dependancier,
&c. &c. &c.

The Addrers of the Lower Houe of Affembly of Prince Edward Ifland, in
General Affembly convened.

Mtisy ii pleaieyour Excellency,
The Houfe of Affenbly in General Affembly convened, beg leave to pray that

your Excellency may be pleafed, to order, that any Communications which have
been made to your Excellency rrom the Colony Agent of this Ifland, relative, to
any Bills or Refolutionq, which have paffed this Houfe, since the Sefflion of z86 may
be laid before the Houfe.

RALPH BRECKEN, Speaker.
Afsembly Room, Auguif Il, 1812.

Adjourned till 6 o'clock this evening.

The Houfe met at 6 purfuant to adjournment.
Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe a Letter from His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, tranîfmitting returnsof the Militia Forces of this Colony, with the arms,
Accoutrements and Ammnnition, already diftributed,,and alfo thofe wanting to
complete that body ; together with plans annexed of thé different Difiricts, and re-,
marks thereon.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. Murray, that the.
Houfe do at i.s fitting to morrow morning refolve itfelf into a Committee of the,
whole Houfe, to take into confideration the internal defence of the Colony,

Adjourned tili 9 o'clock to.morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY, August 12th, 1812..

T H E Houfe met purfuant to adjournment.-PÂYEas.
The order of the day being read, Mr. Speaker left the Chair, the Houfe- re--

folved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe (Mr, Goffin the Chair) to take
into confideration the internai defence of the Colony, and after Corne time fpent
therein, the Speaker refumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported progrefs and
begged leave to fit again to.morrow, which was ordered.

A metfage from his Majecy's Council by their Clerk..
On Motion, Ordered, That the Honorable Harry Compton,.and James Luttrell

Des Barres, be a Committee to meet the Committee of the Houfe of Affembly,,for
the purpofe of infpecting the public accounts.

Council Chamber, Augua 12, 1812.

On Motion of Mr. Birnie, feconded by Mr. Curtis, leave was given to bring i-w
the Petition of certain inhabitants of the Eanfren Diftrict of Charlotte.Town,
complaining of grievances for want of a Pump.-Ordered'that the fame be read,
and'laid on the Table.

Orded,I'on Motion-of'Mr. Solicitor G'tieral, feconded by Mr. Coffn, That an

Addrefs ,be prefented to Hlis É*cellency the Lieutenar tGovernor praying that he

vould be pleafed to inform this Houfe, whether any, and what pays, orAllowances,
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would be made by his Maje&y's Government, to fuch Militia men as might be calL
ed out, to do duty in the refpective Counties, or act as a difpofeable force, and that
Mr. Solicitor General, Mr, Murray and Mr. MArlay, be appointed a Committee to
draw and prefent the fame ; who brought in an Addrefs, which was agreed to, and
and is as follows, viz.

2'o bis Excellency JOSEPH FREDER!CK WALLET DES BA RRES, Lieutenant Governor
and Connander in Chief of bis Majefys lfland Prince Edward, and its Dependancies,
&c. &C. &C.

The Addrefs of the Lower Houfe of Afsembly of faid Ifland,
May it pleafe your Excellency,

"~H E H oufe of Afsembly in General Afsenbly convened, beg leave to requeif,c Lthat your Excellency may be pleafed to afford information to thib Houfe
whether any and what pay or allowances w*ould be made by his Majefly's Govern.
ment to fuch Militia, as mi ht be called out to do duty in the refpective Counties
or act as a difpofeable force.

" Afsembly Room, Augufl 12, 1812.

Adjourned till zo o'clock to-morrow morning.

THURsn AYr, Auguft 13, 1812.
T HE Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment--PRAYERS.
T Mr. Curtis, Chairman of the Committee,appointed to prepare an Adrefs, in

anfwer to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Speech, at the opening of theSeflion, reported the draft of an Addrefs.-Ordered, on Motion that the Houfe re..folve itfeif into a Commitree of the whole Houfe, to take the fame into confidera..tion, (Mr. Curtis in the Chair) and after rome time fpent therein, the Speaker re-fumed the Çhair and the Chairman reported progrefs and begged leave to fit again.

.Ordered, on Motion that- orders be given, for the attendancë of Donald Manfon,
John Hawkins,,Martin Heartz, William Rind, LewisClark, Thomas Sims, Thomas
Robinfon, John Lobban, Efq. with the Poll Bpoks, , Angus Cummins, Nathan
Davies, Robert Jones, Albert Desbrifay, . Detters, James Riddle, and Wil-
liam Knight, as Witneffes to give evidence before the Committee on the fubjea of
William Roubel's Petitibr, on Friday the,14th infiant.

On Motion Of Mr. Worrell, feconded by Mr. Camb>idge, leave was given to bring
in a Bill for the relief of John Stowe, an infolvent Debtor , the faid Bill being pre-
fented, was ordered to be read, and laid on the Table-

Ordered, on Motion, that orders be givet for the attendance of Ewen Cameron,
James Wijfon, Robei t Stewart, James M'Donnell, John Summers and James Bag-
nall, as Whnetses to give evidence, b~efore the Committe the fubje& of Mr. Le
Pagé's Petition, on Friday the 14 th inC.

Ordered, on Motioù, That orders be giver for the attendance of Mr. James
liams, Belfaa, Mr. Donald Portho , Pi , , Mr. D dr e, f, Mr. DDepyty Sheriff, as. witnes ô' ëvîdence, bef
of Mr. Wrht'P nson'Saturday next the zith jntaiî.

'V'A
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On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Doctor M/1ulay, that it be a
ianding Rule of the Houfe, that every perfon prefenting a Petition, againft an
Election ihali enter into fecurity, himfelt in £20. and two fureties in £1o each,
for the payment of the cofis attending the faid Petition, and the proceedings to be
had thereunder, in cafe that the Petition ihall be difmiffed ; and that ail the pre-
fent Petitioners do comply with this Refolution, the -loufe divided, and there ap-
peared,

Eor the Motion, Againfl the Motion,
Dr. M'Aulay Mr. Coffin Mr, Murray Mr. Worrel
Mr. Clark Mr. Nelfon Mr. Cambridge Mr. Gardiner
Mr. Hyde Mr. Dukendorff Mr. Montgomery Mr. Stewart
Mr Palmer Mr. Goff Mr. Curtis
So the Motion was carried in the negative.

MAoved by Mr. Murray, feconded by Mr. Worrell, that it be a fianding Rule of the
Houfe, that every perfon prefenting a Petition againft an Eletion, fhail enter into
fecurity himfelf in £o, and two fureties in £15 each, for the payment of the cofts,
attending the faid Petition, and theproceedings to be had thereunder, in cafe thatthe
Petition fhall be difmiffed ;-aud that al] the prefent Petitioners do comply with
this Refolution, which motion was carried, nein. con.

On Motion the Houfe Refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, ta
take into confideration the internal defence of the Colony, (Mr. Goff in the Chair)
and after fome time (pent therein,the Speaker refumed the Chair, and the Chair.
man reported, that it is the opinion of the Committee that a Bill fhould be drawi,
to amend the Militia Lgws, and, the Chairman asked leave to fit again.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. Nelfon, That a
Bill be drawn to amend the Militia Laws ; and that the following Gentlemen be
appointed a Conmittee to draw and report the fame, Meffrs. Solicitor General,
Gof, Montgomery, Curtis, and Murray.

On Motion, the Houife tefolved itfelf into a Cornmittee of the whole Houfe,
(Mr. Curtis in the Chair) to refume 'the confideration of the A ddrefs, in anfwer to
H-is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Speech, and after fome time fpent there-
in, the Speaker refumed the Chair, and the Chairm>an reported, that the Com-
mittee had agreed to the d'raft of an Addrefs, which he then prefenred; Ordered,
That the report of the Committee be agreed ta, and the Addrefs was ordered, to-
be engrofsed which is as follows, viz.

To His Excellency 7osepb Frederick Wallet Des' Barres, Lieutenant Governor and C6m4
mander in Chief in and over bis Majefy' IJand Prince Ed a»d, and ils Dependancies,
&c. &c. &c.

The Addrers of the Lower Houfe of Affembly of Prince Edward Ifland; in
General Affembly convened.

May il please your Excellency,

E his Majefy's monI dutiful and Loyal Subj'ýcts, the Reprefentatives of
V'V Prince Edvard liland i Geneýal Affembly cónvened, beg ]eave to retuitrn

SO0u#F ecellency, our thanks for your Speech at the opening of this Seffion,
< lably atttached to. His Majefly's Royal Perfon, Family and Government,

f of his Do inions in G l ,wp4.ay eard with fentiments of
gete Iir 0Americ'anr Govern t' dared-to declare war

y; and- ë beg leave to afsure your E Ice o rmina-
s moft gracious Government, as far as our abiliiill' pe it us.
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" We feel highly grateful for your Excellency's care and vigilance, in fending a
confidential difpatch to Halifax, as well as for the kind and cordial affurances of
His Excellency the Lieutenant General commanding there, and the Admiral, that
this Island shall have such protection, as the conjuncturesof affairs may require.

lWe shall imrnediately turn our attention to that primary and most pressing
object, of our duty, a revision and improvement of our Milhtia Laws, andI Regula-
tions ; and we shall endeavor not only to evince our zeal and attachment to our
nost Excellent Sovereign, ai-d our inestimable constitution, but also to foster the
seeds ofsimilar zeal and attachment, amongst all ranks of individuals comprising
the Militia corps of this Islarid, whose spirit and activify,, we are extremely grati-
fied to find, lias met your Excellency's approbation.

" The renaining objects pointed ont by your Excellency for our consideration, we
shall regard with due attention, and we shall particularly attend to the rnakihig ne-
cessary provision for any extraordinary expences, which mnay be requisite tQ be in-
curred, in the present critical circumstances ; and to: place as far as our limited
ineans will permit, this his Majesty's Island, together with the landed and commer-
cial concerni thereof, in a state of security against all maiiner of hostile depreda-
tions-willing, as we are; to shew ourselves worthy of the blessings hiitherto enjoyed
by us, under the gracious Reign of a pious and revered Monarch and the benign and
happy Government of an active, dignified and August Regent.

RALPH BRECKEN, Speaker.
"Afsembly Roorn, Augui 13, 181-."

Ordered, On Motionthat a' Committee be appointed to wait on His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he will be pleafed to receive the Ad.
drefs of the Houfe bf AfTembly, and thatMr. Solicitor General, Mr. Hyde, and
Mr. Curtis, docompofe the faid Conimittee.

Ordered, on Moti'on, That Mr. Birnie, be allowed to plead in defence, by, him-
felf, and Counfel, at the Bar of the Houfe, on Friday next, and that orders be gi-
ven for the attendance of John Frederiék Holländ, Captain George Shore,, George
Wright, Thomas A. Stayner,,Caleb Sentiner, Thomas liexander, Major Fitzmau-
rice, Samuel Hood, L.,Shuttleworth, John 'Lewis and Wiliarn Énight, io Àh.
Regiment, and Martin Heartz, as witnefsesi give videce, before the Com ittee
on the fubjed of Mr. Roubcl's Petition, on Friday nex t'he z4th inf.

Adjourned till lo o'clock to-morrow morning,

FärnID , 4. AUooSr, 182..

TJHE Houfe met purfuant to adjournment.-PRAYEïs.
Mr. Solicitor General from the Committee appointed ta. prefènt,ý aà Ad-drefs

to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor'refpeéting the Communications froro the
Colony Agent, and an Addrefs refpe&ing Militia allowanes reportedihai thé faid
Addreffes had been perefented, andHis ccellency waspleafed td fay, h wo9 d
take the fame into coinfideràtion, and afford to theHoufe fch frnià bhwas
withn his power on the fubje

Mr. Solicitor Genetal, fromà the Committee appointec& tg wait.jon histhe Lieutenant Governor ta know when .woud be ce
drefs .of the Houfe, in ai'5
bis Excellency the vernorand hewas p ay

~ eceiv ~ ife t3o'clock.this.atternoon.

"W'~,&
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On Motion, leave was given to withdraw Mr. Le Page's Petition.

The Order of the day being read, the Houfe rcfolved itfelf into a Committee of
the whole -loufe, as a Committee of Privileges and Eleaions (Mr. M'Aulay, in the
Chair) and after fome time fpent therein, the Speaker refumed the Chair, and the
Chairman reported progrefs and begged leave to fit again.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. Murray, That the order of the
day as it now Prands on the Journals, be varied, and do Ptand as foilows, that this
I-loufe except fuch members thereof as are difqualified, refolve itfelf into a Com.
mittee of Privileges and Eleftions, upon the Petition of William Roubel, Efq.
The Houfe divided and there appeared

for the motion. Against it.
Mr. Solicitor Gen. Mr. Duckendorff Mr. Goff Mr. Cambridge
Mr. Murray, Mr. Clark Mr. Stewart Mr. Curtis
Mr. Nelfon, Mr. M'Aulay, and Mr. Montgomery Mr. Gardiner
Mr. Hyde, Mr. Coffin. Mr. Worrell Mr. Birnie
The Houfe being equally devided, the Speaker voted againft the motion.

On Motion leave was given to withdraw Mr. James Bagnall's Petition.

The Solicitor General, prefented the Heads of a Bill for the better Regulation
of Elections, and to promote a due attendance of the Members of the Houfe of
Affembly, and moved for leave to bring in a Bill to that effect, which Motion being
feconded by Mr. Curtis, was carried nern. con.

Ordered, on Motion, That two additional Members be added to the Committee
appointed to infpedt the Public Accounts, conjunaly wich a Committee of His
Majefly's Council, and accordingly Mr. Curtis and Mr. Cambridge, were appointed:
Or'ered, That this Refolution be fent to his Majeay's Council for their concurrence,

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. Birnie, That an Ad.
drefs be prefented to the Lt. Governor, praying that His Excellency would be pleaf-
cd to afford information to this Houfe, as to the progrefs which has been made in
the eflabhifhment of a Meridional Line, and the obitacles if any,' which have pre.
vented the accomplifhment of the fame, and that a Comrnittee be appointed to draw
and prefent an Addrefs accordingly, and Mr. Solicitor General, Mr, Worrell, and
Mr. Birie, were appointed a Committee for that purpofe; and a draft of the faid
Addrefs being prefented, was agreed to, and is as follows, viz,

"fTVo His Excellency JOSEPH FREDERICK WALLET DEs BARRES, Lieitenant Governor
and Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and us Dependencies,
&c. &c. &c.

"The A ddrefs of the Houfe of Affembly in General Afflembly convened.
" May it Please .our Excellency,

G "]'HE Houfe of Affembly in Geneial Affembly convened, beg that your Ex.T cellency may be pleafed to afford information, to this HouLfe, as to the pro-
grefs which his been made, in the efnablifh ment of a Meridional Line ; and the ob.
ftacles if any, which have prevented the accomplifhment of the fame.

"l Assembly Roon, dug. 14, 1812. RALPHI- BRLCKEN, Speaker."

Or ered, on Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Ir. Neifon, That the
ifeldo refolve iifelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to confider of the

propiietV of eft-blifhing ag.per Curr.enefeto fuppilyifome degree the deficiency
of Cafh in this Colony-Mr. 9piaker left the Chair, Mr.'Solicior General took the
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Chair, and after forne time fpent therein, the Speaker refumed the Chair, ard the
C:hairman reported progrefs and begged leave to fit again.

A Meffage from Iis Majefy's Council by their Clirk :
" Ordered, on iotion, that an additional mer'ier ' Ms fL2 / C : hc

added to the Crnrmittee appointed, to infped the Pr.iu c z. ccot'nth, cj:r n
al Committee of the Iloufe of Affembly, and acco y the H-onraY ' / fryl
Wallet Des Barres was appointed.

Council Chamber, Aug. 14th 18J2."

The loufe waited on his Excellency tk_ il :c:et - 'or with ther Ac
drefs, and having returned, the Speaker informd -m *' , th.t his Excellency
had been pleafed to make an aufwer, whIch wa o J:: z Lb entered oni the Jour.
nals, and is as follows, viz.

« Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen, of the l/rcof s bly,

66 Y OUR inviolable attachment to Hs M:i e's Royal perfon nnd family,
and your Loyal determination to fupport his mioff Gracions Government

to the full extent of your abilities, is peculiarly gratifying to me ; and I cheerfully
concur with you, in the fentiments of gratitude univerfally excited by the favour-.
able d:fpofitions of the Lieutenant General and Vice Admiral Corimmanding, to
afford, for the proteaion of this valuable Ifland, fuch nids, as in the conjuncture of
affairs, is requifite, and may be practicable.
" I applaud your anxiety to be deferving of his Majetty's moif Gracious approbation.

I gratefully receive your fpontaneous Affurances, feriously to apply your attention
to the feveral, and in particular, to the very preffing and important objects, recom-
nended to your immediate confideration. I fhall fully rely on your liberal aid
patriotic exertions, for the neceffary provifions, to defray the extraordinary expn..
ces, which in the prefentcritical circunftances muft unavoidably be incurred, for
placing this Colony, together with the landed and commercial conce threof, iii
a -nate of fecurity agaitif all hoflile attempts."

Ordered, On Motion of Mr. Solicitor G-eneral, feconded by Dr. M' nilay, That a
Bill fhould be drawn and prefented to the Houfe for the Eftabbihmient or a paper
currency in this flland, to a limited amount, to remecdy the deficier-cy of cifh ;
and that Mr. Sohicitor General, Dr. Mdzulay, and , Gof; be appo1-:d a Coi-
mittee to draw and prefent the fame.

Adjourned till 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, Auguft 15, 1812.

T H-IE Houfe met according to Adjournnent.-PRAYERs.
The order of 'the day 'beingread, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committec

of the whole Houfe (Mr, Montgomery in the Chair) to take into consideration the
fubjet of the Loyalid Bill, and after fome time fpent therein the Speaker refumed
'the Chair, and the Chairman repoâted progrefs and asked leave to fit again.

Mr. Solicitor General, from the Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor with an Addrefs on the fubjea of the Meridional t
reported, that his Excellency had been pleased to fay that he would £ive fu 1
formation to the Houfe, as his;wro the

C,
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Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Solicilor General, feconded by Mr. Murray, That the
Houfe do on Tuefday next at its fitting, refolve itfelf into a Committee, to refume
the confideration of the Loyalift Biîi, and that the Honorable Thomas Desbrifay,
Secretary and Regiflrer of the Province. be requefled then to attend, with the origi-
nal Pi oclanmation of Governor Patterfon ii Council bearing test the 13 th day of
Oéiober, 1783, refpeaing Loyalit Lands.

Adjourned 'till Ten o'clock Monday Morning.

Mo DZI , August 17, 1812.

T" r-E Hoofe met purfuant ta Adjournment.-PRAYERS.
-1 The Spcaker infoined the H]oufe that he hai received a letter from His Ex-

cellency ht .ientenant Governor, inclofing communications, from Lord Liverpool,
dated 2 2d May ii i, which were ordered to be read, and laid upon the Table.

Mr. Solicitor General, fron the Conmittee appointed to draw the Militia Bill, re-

pDî te 1, that they hid frequentlv fat upon the fame, and had began to prepare
the Draft of the Bill, but felt themfelves at a lofs to proceed without havng receiv-

ed previous inRruaion as ta the fpecific points which were to be enacted, the difpofe-
able force if aiy which was to 1e ralfed, and the means of providing for the fame,
therefote prayed, the further inRruffion of the i-loufe on the fubjeét.

OC Je;eJ, on Motion of Mr. So1itor General, feconded by Mr. Curtis, That the
Houíe do now refolve itfif into a Comniittee of the whole Houfe (Mr. Solicitor
Genîeral in th, Chair) to take the frne, into conideration, and afrer fome time fpent
therein, the Sp;eaker refuied the Chair, and1 the Cnairman reported progrefs and
asked leave to ýt again.

On MLion Lave v is given to bring in the Petition of Ellfha Le Page, Merchant,
gainn th LiI, tilt tiled, I An Act toi the relief of j ohn Stowe, an infolvent Deb-

tLr," pafd;i into a Law-Ordei ed, that the fane be laid on the Table.

Or-dere, on Wfotion, That a copy uf the petition of Elifha Le Page, againft the

paffiiig of a Bil, ta difrha-ge John Srowe, be furnifhed to the fald John Stove.

The Speaker informed the Houfe that he had received a Meffage from His Ex-

cellency tie Lientenant Governor, which was ordered ta be read ; on Motion the

fane was ordered ta be inferted on the Journals, and is as follows, viz.

' Government House, Charlotte-.'o'wn,

cg SIR, 17th August 1112.

N anfwer to the Requifition of the Houfe of Affembly, defiring ta know
" If any and zubae fày aad allowances woild be made, by, His Majest y's Governnenit

Sto such Milztia Men, as mzight be called out Io do duty, in the respective Counties, or
" act as a disposable Force ;" I have to reply, that I am unable at prefent ta lay before

the Houfe, any perfe6t fcheme on the fubjea, which it is my defire, however fhould,
correfpond with the meafures adopted, by his Majediy's Government ii Nova-Scotia,
and in order ta afcertain exa&ly what thofe neafures are, I propofe irmmediately
difpatching ai exprefs ta lalifax for the purpofe of obtainmg from l1 ieutenant

,ale ab'1ir Joan S1aEabnome, the necetfary inferrnation on'this head ; 1bt i the
eanime being extremeJy anxious to afFord the Koufe, all the intelligence 1 am

P f hich ip ay enbl'itto, make- iovision for the objea in view

c.
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until a perfeâ Plan can be fubmitted for approval, I have to inform you, that I un..
derffand the allowance made to the embodied Militia, in Nova-Scotia, is as follows,
Viz.

fT7o Privaies 1s. 3 d. Currcncyper diern, is. of which is drawn for upon Flis Majfy's
Government at home, and the 3d. (called extra pay) is defrayed from the Colonial
Cheif. Out of this is. 3 d. the Soldier pays 6d. Steiling, for hi; ration, which
ration is the fame, as ifued to troops of the Line.

" Officers receive pay as the fame Rank do in the regular Sevice.-The only dif-
ference is Cuirency inaead of Sterling, and pay 21 Sterling for their Ration.

" It is to be underf'ood, that the above pay and allowances, cannot be extended
to Militia that are notregularly embodied, and doing aaual duty as foldiers.

"1 have the honor to be,
Sir, your moft obedient, and

RALPI BRECKEN, Efq. Speaker Moft humble Servant,
of the ioufe of Affembly. (Signed) J. F. W. DES BARRES.

On Motion the loufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to
refurne the confideration of the Bill, (Mr. Solicitor General in the Chair) and after
fonie tirne fpent therein, the Speaker refumed the Chair, and the Chairman report-
cd progrefs and asked leave to fit again.

Ordered, on Motion that the Speaker be requeaed to write a Letter of thanks to
His Excellency, in behalf of the Honfe, for his Communications to this F1oufe, re-
lative to the Militia, and informn him, that the Houfe, deem it highly expedient, that
an Expref5 'hould be forwarded to Halifax, for the informatioa rneitioned therein.

Aoajourned till 32 o'clock to-rnorrow morning.

TUESDAY, August 18, 18192.

T H E Houfe met purfuant to adjournment.-PRAYERS.
faines fownbend, Efquire, returned as a Member for Prince Town appeared,

and having táken the Oaths preferibed by Law, in prefence of the Commifioners,
appointed by His Excellency, was admitted to his feat.

Mr. Solicitor Geneal, prefented the Bill, entitled " An Act to aniend'an At made
"and paffed in the forty-fixth year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled "An A&
"to repeal an A& made and paffed in the forty-firft year of bis prefent Majtefy's Reign

entitled an A& for the better regulation of Eleaions, and"to regulate Eldclions
for Members to ferve in General Afembly in future, and alfo to'prorote the ef.
fe&ual attendance of Members to ferve in the Gencral Affembly ;" which on Mo..

tion received the firif reading.

The Speaker produced a Letter received by him from the Hdnorable tbe Secre;
tary and Regiftrer of the Province in confequence of an appîicion rnade to that
Orncer, to produce a Proclamation, relative to the Loyalias ; )rdéred, on'MatiQor
of Docto M'ifuday, feconded by Mr. Murray,.that the on
the Journals, which is as folows, vize J
<. 1 , HE Provncial Se aryprefe'ts his iefpédful complimet0t4the Hodorable

- the Speakr of th.e Houfe 'of Repréfetitatives.
retary begsI ave to a' at M.. Speaker-P,e h d he

Officb ?ncannot fld Proetati neRinor ei ée

~1~

'A K
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faw it, fince it was iffued by Governor Patterfon, who, the Secretary is inclined ta
think kept it himfelf, in the Office of his private Secretary.

" The Secretary reqiefls ta fiy, the rame kind of Proclamation is recited in full,
in two aéds of the General Affenbly, one of which received the Royal Affent, and
the authenticity of ir, the Secretary apprehends, cannot be difputed.

" Charlotte-Town, 17th Auguif, 1812."

Ordered, on Motion, of Mr. Nel/on, feconded by Dr. M? fulay, that the Houfe do
refolve itfelf into a Committee ta confider of the appropriation of the fum raifed bv
an Ad irnpofing an Affeffment on the Town Lot,, in Charlotte-Town Royalty
(Mr. Nellain, in the Chair) and after forne time fpent therein, the Speaker refumed
Chair, and the Chairman reported progrefs and, and aked leave to fit again.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. NeŽon, feconded by Mr. Birnie, That Mr. Speaker do
requeft the Clerk of the Supreme Court of Judicature to furnifh this Houfe with a
Copy of fuch accounts as have been prefented to thac Court fince the year 1g88, in
purfuance of an ad, entitled, " An Ad for raifing a fund,.to niake and keep in re-
" pair, the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Charlotte-Town."

Ordered, on Motion of Dr. M'elulay, feconded by Mr. Hyde, That an Addrefs he
prefented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that lie vnll be pleafed,
to caufe to be laid before this loufe, (uch information as he rnay be in poffeffion of,
by corrcfpondence, or otherwife, as relates ta the Otlice of Sheriff, for the years
1809 and i81o, together with the Lift of Nominees of fit and proper Persons for
thofe two years.

Moved by Mr. Curtis, feconded by Afr. Gqf' That in the Addrefs prefented ta His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for fuch information, ta be communicated ta
this Houfe, as refpeas the nomination of the Sheriffs in the years 1809 and 181o,
that he be requefled, to give the fame as to the nominatiin of the Sherffs in the
years 1811 and 1812, which motion was carried, nen. con. Ordered, That Dodor
MeAulay, Mr, Solcitor General, and Mr. MAurray, -be appointed a Committee ta draw
and prefent the fame.

On Motion the Petition of Elifha Le Page, Esq. was ordered to be read.
Ordered, on Motion of Mr. SolicitorGenerat, feconded by Mr. Nelson,That an Addrefs
be prefented ta His Excellency, prayng that he would be pleafed ta dired, that a
Copy of the Agreement entered into, on behalf of 1-lis Majety's Government of this
Ifland, with Mr. James BagnaIl, Printer to ihe Government, nay be laid before the
Iloufe; and that the aforefaid Committee be appointed to draw and prefent the fame.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Birnie, secord<el bv Mr. I'orrell, That an Address
be presented to His Excellency, praying tlat lie wý ould be pleased'to lay before the
House such infoniation, as lie mnay lave In his possr'ssion respecting the Iouse
lately occupied as a House of Assembly, and whether hie same has been givet
up Orctered, lkewise that the said Comiîttee be appointed to draw and presert
the same: and the Comnnttee laing rctired, presetited the following Addresses,
which were apploved of, iz.

"Io His Excellency JoSEiH pREDcRICK WALUT DES PARREs, Lieutenant Governor
and Commander in Chief of Hü Majesly's Island Prince Edward, and its Dependencies,
&c. &c, &C.

", The Addrefs of' the Houfe of Affembly in General Afliembly convened.
" May it Pease Tour Excelhncy,

" HE louse of Assernbly iii General Assenbly convened, beg leave to request
J.. thlat your Excellency will be pleascd, to cause to bc laid befiie tie House
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fuch information, if any, as your Excellercy niay be in poffefion of, bv Correfpon.
dence or otherwife as relates to the Oflce of Sheriif for the years 1809 and 18io,
together with the Lid of fit and proper perfons to ferve the faid Office of Sheriff
for thofe two years; and information to the like effedt, as to the years i Si i and
1812.

" Afsembly Room, Auguft 18, 1812." RALPH BRECKEN, Speaker,"

" Zo His Excellencv JosEpu FREDERICK WALLET DES BARRES, Lieutenant Governor
and Comnnander in, Chief of His Majestfs Island Prince Edward, and ils Dependencies,
&c. &c, &c.

" The Addrefs of the Houe of Atfembly in General AWcmbly convened.
"May it Please Tour Excellency,

"7 HE Houfe of Aifembly, in General Affembly convened, beg leave to requeft
.T that your Excellencv would be pleafed to diret, that a Copy of the Agree.

ment entered into, on behalf of His Majeffy's Government of this Ifland, with Mr.
James Bagnall, Printer to Government, may be laid before the Houfe.

"4lssembly Boom, Mug. I8, 18 12. RALPH BRECKEN, Speaker."

" To bis Excellency JosEPH FREDERICK WALLET DEs BARREs, Lieutenant Governor
and Conmander in Chief of bis Majefy's fland Prince Edward, and ils Dependencies,
&c. &c. &c.

The Addrefs of the Lower Haufe of Affembly of Prince Edward Ifland, in
General Affembly convened.

Mlay it please your Excellenty,

"o E Houfe of Afembly in General Aflembly convened, beg leave to requeif
.ILthat your Excellency will be pleafed to lay before this Houfe, fuch inforia-

tion as you ray have relative to the Houfe lately occupied as a Houfe of Affembly,
and whether the farne has been given up.

" Assembly Rooi, Augua i8th, 18î2. RALPH BRECKEN, Speaker,

Adjourned till 12 o'clock to.rnorrow.

WEDNESDAY, August 19th, 1812.

T H E Houfe met purfuant to adjournment.
PRAYERS.

Doctor M'lAulay, fron the Conmittee appointed to prefent the Addrefses of yes-
terday, reported, that they had waited on His Excellency, and that he had been
pleafed to fay he would complywith the different requeils of the Houfe, as foon
as poffible.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. Coßîn, the Bill entitled "An
C A4t to armend an A&, made and paffed in the forty-fixth year of his prefent Ma-
"jefty's reign, entitled " an Adt to repeal an Aét made and paffed in the fortefirft
"vear of His prefent Majeay's reign, entitled an At for the better regulation of
"Eieaions and to regulate Eleetions for Members to ferve in General Affeibly in

E
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" future," and alfo to promote the effeaual attendance of Members to ferve in Gen.
" eral Assenbly," received a fecond reading,

Orderec, on Motion, that the Houfe do refolve itfelf into a Cornmittee of the
whole Houfe to take the fane into confideiation (Mr. Solicitor General, in the Chair)
and after fome time fpent therein, the Speaker refumed the Chair and the Chairman
reported, that the Bill lad been read Paragraph by Paragraph, and that the Commit-.
tee liad agreed thereto, with fome amendments ; Ordered, on Motion, that the Re-
port of the Comnittee be agreed to.

Adjourned 'till Ten o'clock to-morrow Morning.

T HURSDAY, Augua 20, 1812.

T HE Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.
PRAYERS.

On Motion of Mr. Cur/is, feconded by Mr. Stewart, That the Bill entitled <An

<'A& to amend an A&, made and paoTed in the forty-Cixth year of His Majdfty's
" Reign, entitied " an A& to repeal an Aa made and paf1Ted in the forty.firit year of
"l His Majefly's Reign, entitled an Aa for the better regulation of Eleéions and to
"regulate Eleftions for Members to ferve in General Affembly in future," and alfo to
"promote the effeaual attendance of Mem bers to ferve in the General Affembly,"
be recommitted, the Houfe divided, and there appeared,

For the Motion, Againf the Motion,
Mr. Curtis Mr. Montgomery MrSolicitor General Mr. Townsend
Mr. Stewart Mr. Coffin Mr. Clark Mr. Nelfôn
Mr. Goff Mr. Birnie Mr. Hyde Mr. Dukendorff
Mr. Worrel Mr. Cambridge Mr, Murray

So the Motion was carried in the affirmative.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee accordingly to refune the confide-
ration of the faid Bill (Mr. Solicitor General in the Chair) and after faie time
fpent therein, the fpeaker refuned the Chair, and the Chairman reported that the
Conimittee had taken the fane into consideration paragraph by paragraph and they
had agreed thereto ; Ordered, that the report of the Conmmittee he agreed to.

On Motion the aforefaid Bill received the third reading, was palred, ordered to
be engrofsed, and to be fent up to His Majefly's Council tor their concurrence.

On Motion, leave was given to bring in the Petition of John Stowe an infolvent
Debtor, in anfwer to the Petition of Elliha Le Page; Merchant; Ordered, that the
fame be read, and laid on the Table.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded bv Mr. Coffin, that the,
Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Comrnittee to consider of the Petitions of Eli-
lha Le Page and John Stoeve nov lying on the Table (Mr. Goff in the Chair) and
after fome tine fpent therein, the Speaker refumed the- Chair, and the Chairman re-
ported, that the faid Committee had entered into the examination, heard the Peti-,
tioner Elilha Le Page, and examined a witnefs on his behalf, and asked leave to fit
agaln..

The Hbufe adjourned till z2 o'clock to. morrow,
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FRIDAY, 21st AUGUS1r 1812.

T HE Houfe met according to Adjournment.T Pv.AYERS.

On Motion of Mr. Birnie, seconded by Mr. Murray, leave was given ta bfing
in a bill entitled " an Act to prevent the Clerk of His Maje'y's Supreme Court
« of Judicature of this Island for the time being, from acting as an attorney of that
a Court; " which bill on motion, received the first reading.

-On motion of Mr. Solicitor General feconded by Mr. Duckendorf, that the houfe
do, at a future day refolve itfelf into a Comnittee, ta consider of the mode of keep-
ing the Records of the Sipreme Court of Judicature, and carrying on the proceed-
ings thereof.

The Speaker informed' the houfe that he had received a mefsage from His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, inclsoing Communications relative ta the Norninees-
for the office of Sheriff, for the years 1809 and i8io, and the like cpmmurnica-
tions for the years 18i1 and î812; ordered that the-sarne be read.

On motion of Dr. M'..u/ay, seconded by Mr. Townsend, Ordered, that thelhoufe'
dp, on a future day, refolve itfelf into a committee ôf the whole H oufe to take the
faid correfpondence into Consideration.

Mr. Solicitor General produced an Affidavit made by Charlotte Bagnall, relative to
Mr, Le Page's petition, which on motion was ordered to be read, and laid before
the cornmittee ta consider of the petitionsof Elifha Le Page, and John Sto'we,
now lying on the table.

Ordered on, motion of Mr. Worrel, feconded by Dr. M'4ulay, that Cômeletters
and other papers relative to Mr. Stowe's petition be read; and laid before the faid
scommittee.

Adjourned till io o'CIock to-morrow morningý

-SATURDA , Auguft 22, 1812.

T HE Houfemet according to, adjourninent.
The Speaker informed the-Houfe, that,he had received a Meflage from. His

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor inclofing communications relative to the en-
gagements.entered, into between, the government of this IslandiandMr. James Bag-
nalIl,the printer, which- -on Motion were ordered. to be -read.

Orlered, on Motion, That the fane be laid on the Table, for the further consi-
deration of the Houfe.

Mr. SolicitorGeneral, Chairman of the Committee appointed to infpe& the Public
Accounts, prefented the reportof the faid Committee, and on Motion, the Houfe
refolved itfelf into a Comnittee of 'the wholtHoufe to take the fame into conside-
-ration, (Mr. Solicitor General in the Chair) and after fotne time fpent therein the
Speaker refumed the Chair, and thé Chairman reported progrefs and'aiked leavètà
fit agairi.

The H-oufe adjourned till Monday Morning at-1o o'clock,
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MONDAY, August 24, 1812.,

P RAYERS.-The Speaker attended, and there not being a futricient number
i of Members ta forn a Houfe,

Ad.ourned till 9 o'clock to-morrow mornmng,

TUESDAY, August 25, 1812.
r HE Houfe net according ta adjournment.-

.PRAYERS.

The Speaker informed the Houfe that he had received a letter from His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, inclofing a draft of a Leafe of the Houfe lately oc-
cupied, as a Court Houfe and Houfe of Assembly . Ordered, that the fame be laid
on the Table.

On Motion cf Mr. Solicitor GcPenal, feconded by Dr. M'dulav, that a conference
be requefted with his Majenfy's Council by Committee, relative to a Bill lately pafs-
ed by this Houfe, entitled " An Aél ta amend an A& made and pafsed in -he forty-
" fixth yearot his prefent Majefy's Reign, entitled an AL9 to repeal an A& made and

pafsed in the forty.firft vear of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled an A& for the
better regulation of Eleaions, and to regulate Eleâions for Members ta ferve in
General Afsembly in future, and alfa to promote the effedual attendance of Mem-
bers ta ferve in General the Afsembly,"-the Houfe divided, and there appeared,

For the Motion, ugaintt it,
Mr. Solicitor General Mr. Nelfon Mr. Worrell Mr. Cambridge
NMr. H yde Mr. Murray Mr. Montgomery Mr. Goff
Dr. M'Aulay Mr. Duckendorff Mr. Coffin Mr. Birnie
Mr. Claik Mr. TownFend. Mr. Curtis Mr. Stewart,

The 1louse being equally divided, the Speaker voted ngainst the Motion.

The Order of the day being rend, the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Committee of
the whole ïHoufe ta irefurne ;he confideration of the Public Accounts (Mr. Solicitor
General in the Chali) and after fome time fpent therein, the Speaker refumed the
Chair and the Chairman reported progrefs and asked leave to fit againi.

Moved by Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Dr. M'Aulay, that an original Mo..
tion having been made and feconded, before the Committee lately fitting, and an
anendment having been mooved and feconded, and the Chairman haviig put the
queflion upon the amendment before the queftion on the original Motion, This
H ouLe do now refolve that the Chairman was corred, in fuch his condud ; which
motion was carried, nem. con.

Adjourned till 6 o'clock this evening.

Tuefday Evening, 6 o'clock.
T [-E Speaker and fome of the Members having met at i% o'clock according to
T a'jounient, but there not being a fufficient number prefent to form a -loufe,

adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.
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WEDNESDAY, August 26th, 1812.

T H E Houfe met purfuant to adjournment.
PRAYERS.

The Speaker informed the Houfe, That he had received a letter from the Clerkl
of the Supreme Court of J udicature inclofing a Copy of ftch accounts as have
been prefented to that Court ince the year 18o8 in purfuance of An A& entitled,
" An Aâ for raifing a fund to make and keep in repair the Pumps, Wells,
" and Streets of Charlotte-Town,"' according to the order of this Houfe, to
that effed ; the fame were ordered to be laid upon the Table.

Ordered, on Motion of Dr. MI4ulay, feconded by Mr. Neon, That the Houre do
on a future day, refolve itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, to investigate in
what manner, the money received by the land affefsment, has bcen experidèd, as ai-
fo why the whole of ir has not been paid to the Colleor of faid Aflefsment; and
who are the defaulters.

On Motion, an affidavit made by John Stowe, an Infolvent Debtor was read, and
ordered to be laid before the Committee to take the Petitions into confideration.

On Motion of Mr. Soicitor General, feconded bv Mr. Townihend, that the follow..
ing Refolution be fent to His Majefiy's Council, viz.

The Houfe of Affembly beg leave to reprefent, that a Bill entitled " An
" A& to anend an A&. made ind paffed in the forty-fixth year of his prefent Ma-
"jeffy's reign, entitled " an A& to repeal an A6d made and paffed in the 41ft year
t of his prefent Majefy's reign, eintitled an Adl for thebetter regulation of Eleaions
"and to regulate Ele6tion. for Mermbers to ferve in General Affembly in future and
"alfo to promote the effetual attendanceof Memibers to fervë in the GeneralAssem.
"bly,"has pafsed this Houfle and has been fent upforthe confideration of his Majeay's
Council ; and although the Bill relates to a fubje6t of great and immediate ur-
gency, yet informations has not been fent to this Houfe whether it has been pafsed
or reje8led ; this Houfe therefore reqüefi fdme infoïmatidn on the fubjeâ, the Houfe
divided, and there appeared,

For the Motion, againa it,
Mr. Solicitor General Mr. Montgomery Mr. 'Worrell Mr. Curtis
Dr. MiVAulay Mr. Coffin Mr. Gardiner Mr. Cambridge
Mr. Townsend Mr. Clark Mr. Goff', Mr. Birnie.
Mr. Murray Mr. tickendorff Mr. Stewart
Mr. Hyde Mr. Nelfon 
So the Motion was carried in the affirmative.

The order of the day being read, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Conmitteeof
the whole Houfe, to refume the confideration of the Public Accounts (Mr. Sôliéitor
General in the Chair) and after forne tinie fpent therein, the fpeaker refumed the
Chair, and the Chairmati r'eported progrefs and asked leave to fit'again.

A Meffage from His Majefy's Council by their Clerk-
"Mr. Speaker-Ilis Majefny's Council have fent down the Bill, entitled "An

" A& to. amend an A&, made and paffed it the forty-fixth year of His Majefly's
" Reign; èntitléd " fhn Adt id repe~Il!h Aâ madeand pafredin the forty.firit yçar of
" His Majefty's Reign, entitled an Aét for the better regulation of Eleaions and to
'%regulate Eleaions for Menbers td ferve iii General Afenbly in future," and alfo to
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" promote the effeaual attendance of Members to ferve in the General Affembly,"
-not agreed to.

Adjourned till 5 o'clock this evening.

The Houfe met at 5 o'clock purfuant to adjournment.
Dr. M'Alay, having addrefsed the Speakerin a manner which was deemed by the

Houfe diforderly, he made an apology, to Mr. Speaker at the Bar, which was con-
fidered by the Houfe as fufficient, and Dr. M'Aulay refumed his feat accordingly

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. Duckendorff, That it be a
ftanding rule of this Houfe, that every Member Ihall attend in his place, at the

hour appointed fòr the fitting of the Houfe ; and any member who lhall fail to at-
tend accordingly, or who fhall abfent himfelf, or remain abfent from the Houfe or
a Committee of which he fhall be a Member,-without leave of the Speaker firft oh.
tained, or without making a fufficient excufe for fuch non.attendance, to be approved
of by the Houfe, ihall pav fuch fine not exceeding Ten Shillings for each offence,
as the Houfe fhail think proper to order : and that any ,Member declining to pay
the faid fine on demand, fhall be forthwith committed to the cuftody of the Sergean t
at arms-The Houfe'divided and there appeared,

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. Solicitor Generai Mr. Birnie Mr, Murray Mr. Cambridge
Mr. Hyde Mr. Woirel Mr. Clark
Mr. Dukendorff Mr. Goff Mr. Curtis
Dr. M'Aulay l Mr. Montgomery Mr. Stewart

So the Motion was negatived,

-.Adjourned 'till 9 o'clock to-morrow Morning.

THuRs DAY, Auguft 27, 1812.
T HE Houfe met purfuantto Adjournment.

PRAYER-s.

On motion of Mr. 7ownsend,-seconded by Mr. Cartis, leave was given to bring,
in the petitiôn of James Warren, praying for relief to enable him to keep a house
of Entertainment on the Prince-Town road; •the- same was ordered tobe read and
laid on the Table.,

The order of the day being read, blie house resolved itself into a committee of
the whole house, to r'esume the consideration of the Public Accounts,-(Mr. Solici-
tor General in the Chair) and after some 'tiie spent therein, the Speaker.resumed,
the chair, and the chairman reported progressandasked leave-to sit ,again.

The Houfe adjourned till 4., o'clock this evening.

The Houfe met at 4. o'clock purfuant to adjournment,
On motion of Mr. Townsend, seconded by Mr. Curtis, That it be a stànding

-2ule of this bouse, that no paper which has been ordered to lie onthe table, shal
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be copied by any person, but by the clerk, or by his deputy, but any menbE7
may take an abstract of dates or sums in such document to qualify hn as a pub-
lic Speaker-thÉ bouse divided and .there appeared,

For the motion Against it
Mr. Townsend Mr. Murray Mr. Hyde Dr. M'Aulay
Mr. Clark Mr. Coflin Mr. Duckendorff
Mr. Montgomery Mr. Nelson Mr. Worrell
Mr. Goff Mr. Birnie Mr. Cambridge
Mr. Stewart Mr, Sol'. Gen. Mr. Curtis,

So the motion was carried;

On motion the House resolved itself into a committee of the whole house to re-
sume the consideration of the public accounts (Mr. Solicitor General in the chair)
and after some tine spent therein, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and the Chair-
men reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.

Ord ered on.motion that Mr. James Bagnall, Government printer, be requested
to attend at the Bar ofthis house to-morrow morning at 9 O'clock, to give Informa-
tion as to the progress which has been made in the printing of the Laws of this
colony..

Adjourned till 9 o'Clock to-morrow morning.

FRIlDAY, AUGUST 28, 18L2.

HE Houfe met according to Adjournment.
PRAYERS.

The order of -the day being read, on Motionr the, Houfe refolve d itfelf into a
Committee of the whole Houfe, to refume the confideration of the Public Accounts.
(Mr. Sqlicitor.General in the Chair),andafter fome time fpent therein the Speaker
refumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported progrefs and asked leave to fit again,

On Motion, -the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to
refume the confideration -of the loyalifi Bill (Mr., Montgomery in-the Chair) and
after fome time fpent therein and two witnefses being examined.thereon, the fpeaker
refumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported progrefs and asked leave to fit again
on a future day.

Ordered on Motion of.Mr.,-Gof, feconded by Dr. M'Aulay, that the correfpqnd-
ence between His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and .the Chief Juftice, on
the fubje& of the nomination for .the -office of Sheriff, be taken into confideration
en Monday next.

Ordered, on Motion,. That two affidavits, one made byElifha Le Page, Merçhant,'
and another made by John Nicholas Le Pagebe read and laid béfore the Coam-
mittee to take the Petitiois into confideration.

Adjourned till 9 o'clock to-morrow Morning.

SATURDAY, Auguif 29,1812.

T HE Houle met according to adjournment.
j. Paallas.

Ordered, on.Motion of Mr. Nelfon, econded by Mr. Berniee.Tha thisýHoue do'
1812.

Iffi
_U
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on Wednefday next, refolve itfelf into a Committee relative to the Affefsment Bill,

on the town Lots in Charlotte-Town,

Orde-ed, on Motion of MI'. Nelson, seconded by Mr. Birnie, That a Committee

be appointed ta wait on the Treafurer Of the Colony, to obtain from him fuch ac-

counts as may be neceffary ta lay before the faid Committee; and that Meffrs.

Birnie, Nelson, and Goff, be a Comrmittee for that purpofe.

Ordered, on Motion, That the [loufe refolve itfelf into a Committee, on Wednef-

day next,to take inro confideration the Correfpondence berween the Governor and

the Chief juflce ; and that the former order for that purpofe be difcharged.

The Order of the day being read, on Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf inio a Com-

mittec of the whole Houfe ta refume the confideration of the Public Accounts (Mr.

Solicitor General in the Chair) and after fome time fpent therein, the Speaker re-

fumed the Chair. and the Chairnian reported progrefs and asked leave to fit agaim.

Mr. Solicitor General, Chairman of the Committee appointed to draft a Militia

Bill, reported the same, and on motion of Mr. Birnie seconded by Mr. Montgo-
mnery, the faid Bill received its firl reading.

Adjourned tilt io o'clock Monday moraing,

MONDAY, August 31, 1812.

T H-E Houfe met according to adjourment.-
PRAYERS.

Mr. Blnie, Chairman of the Coninittee appointed to wait on the Treafurer of
the Colony, reported that they had waited on him, and that he had furnifhed theni
with fome of the accounts, which were ordered to be laid on the Table.

Mr. Solicitor General, moved for leave ta bring ii a Bill, entitled ".An Aë ta a!.
ter and anend two feveral Aas of the General Afsemblv, %iz. " An A& entitled

4an A& to amend, render more effedual, and ta reduce into one Aft the feveral
"Laws made by the Generai Aflembly of this Iflanid relative to the duties 6f impod:

on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other diniiled fpirituous Liqiuors, and for allowing
"a Draw Back on all Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other dinfilled Spirituous Liqudrs
"exported from this Island"-and an Aéî entiîled " An A,1 for rafing a dnty on

"Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other diffiled fpirituous Liquors, and for impofIng a
"duty on Porter, Ale, and Strong Beer, and for the encouragement of a tradé, tq
"and with His Majetly's Wefi India ('olonies:"

On Motion the (aid Bill received the firai reading.

Mr. Solicitor General moxed for leave to bring in a Bil entitled " An. A& for
emitthig certain Bils or Debentures of 'ubflc Credit, within this Ifland."
On Motion the (aid Bil received the firft reading.

On Motion, the Draft of the Leafe of the Houfe latejy occnpied as a Court Houfe
was ordered ta be read, and the folowing gentlemen vere appointed a Cormminttee
to confer and examine into the nature of this agreerrent, and to report thereohe, viz.'
Mr. Birnie, Mr. Soliiitor General, and Mr. Nelson.

On- Motion, the Bill enttled " An Act id addition to and amendment of an Acct
" pafsed in the twentieth year of the reign of his prefent Maji-iy, entitled an Act

for the efnablifhing and regulating a Mditia,' received a firft reading.
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Ordered, on Motion,.That-the Houfe refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe to take the fame.ineo confideration,(Mr. Solicitor General in the Chair) and
after fome time fpent therein, the.fpeaker refumed ,the Chairk and the Chairman c(
ported progrefs; and asked leave to fit again.

Mr. Solicitor General, moved for leave to bring in a Bill, entitled " An A& for
" regulatýng Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing and punifhing Inceft, Adul-
" tery and Fornication." On motion the said Bill received the firft reading.

Adjourned till 4 O'clork this -afternoon.

Monday Evening.

T HE Speaker and fome of the Members having met at 4 o'ciock according te
adjou·tnment, but there not being a fufficient number prefent to form a Houfe

adjourned tili ioo'clock to-morrow morning.

TUESDAY, September L,1812.

T HE Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

Ordered, On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, fecon'ded by 'Mr. hlckendorff, That
James Curtis, Lemuel Cam bridge, and Daniel Mpntgotpery, Efquireshaving yefler-
day afternoon been requpied by the Sergeantat Arms, in confequence of the Speaker's
order, to attend their duty.in this Hqufe, and having declined to do fo, and fent an
imprôper meffage hy faid officer, thofe perfons be now required to anfwer in cuftody,
at the Bar of this Houfe for fuch breach of privilege.

The faid Members accordingly made an apology at the Bar which was ýeclzred
fatisfaétory, and refunied their feats.

Ordered,on Motion of Dr. Mlday, feconded by -Mr. Neldjn, That a Committee
be appointed to enquire into and report.upon the bea mode for printing of 'the LaWs
and that Mr. Birnie, Dr. -M?'ulay, and Mr, Solicitar General, be a Committee for
that purpofe.

Dr. MAulay, Chairman of the Committee appointed to enquire7and repr't on
fuch flatutes as had lately expired. or wete about to e)epire, reported* that they have
duly examined the ftatutes and beg to report that the following Laws have expired
that is to day :

An MA entitled "An A8 in addition to and.anendment of an Abl, pafed in the Penti-

etb ear of t he Reign of His present Majefty, eniitled an At fer the eßablifing and
regulating a Militia.

Alfo, An Aâ entit\ed "«An AU in addition to and amenâment, ff an A7 pasecd in he
twentieth year of bis prefent Majey's Reign, entitled'an A fo the eßlablihing and
regulating a Militia," also an it made andpa(aed in the tbirly.fifth ear ofb is present
Maje.fy's Reign, entitled an AU in addition to and amendment of an 'Act pafsed iN e
twentieth year of bis present Mjeßfys Reign; entitle'd an At for the eßabIt g and
regulating a Militia."

AIfo, an A& entitled " An Act'for repealing certain parts of 'an Ast Ir#ade and pafsid in
tbe fourteenth year of bis present Majej's Reipt, entitled an Act for regýilating tbe
measure of Boards, and all otber kitds of Lumber, and for appojnfing QOic*s to, s!fvey
the fame, and/or declaring wbat Jhalibe deemed, »ercbantable Timber for exportation."

And atfo,, an Ai&, entitled " An Act for raking a Fund to keep in repair tbe
Wells and Streets, of Cbarlotte.2ows."
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And that the following Aas will expire with this Seiflon, viz.
An A&, entitled, " An Act appointing and enpcwering Pbilip C dd, of Kenfington,

Esquire, to be Colony Agent for His Majefty's Ifland Prince Edward."

And an A&, entitled " An Aci for continuing an Act of the General Assenbly nade and
pafsed in the forty-seventh year of his present Majely's Reign, entitled an dct for the
purpose of defraying contingent expences of the Genral fsembly of this Jfland."

The Speaker prefented to the Houfe a letter from His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor enclofing the feveral Communications relative to the Militia Regula-
tions in Canada and Nova-Scotia; alfo forne propofitions, made by Mr. James Bagnalil,
Government Printer, for the pubifhing and diaributing.of forne Rules and Regula.
tions for the Militia Corps of this Colony.

Ordered, on Motion, That the faid Communication be read and fubnitted to the
confideration of the Comrmittee for confidering the Militia Bill.

The Order of the day being read, on Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe to refurne the confideration of the Mihitia Bill (Mr. Sol!-
citor General in the Chair) and after fome time fpent therein the Speaker refumed
the Chair, and the Chairman reported progrefs and asked leave to fit again.

Adjourned till 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Houfe met at 4 o'clock purfuant to adjournmeýnt.
On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. Nelson, The Bill, entitled

's An A& for emitting certain Bills or Debentures of Public Credit, within this
"lfland," received the fecond reading.

On Motion, That the faid Bill be now committed, the Houfe divided, and
there appeared,

For the Motion, Againa the Motion,
Mr. Solicitor General Mr. Coffin Mr. Cambridge Mr. Worrel
Mr. Claik Mr. Nelfon Mr. Stewart Mr. Birnie.
Mr, Townsend Mr. Montgomery Mr Curtis
Mr, Murray Mr. Goff Mr. Gardiner
Mr. Hyde Mr. Dukendorff Dr. M'Aulay, j

So the Motion was carried in the affirmative.

The iHoufe accordingly refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole -loufe to
take the faid Bill into confideration (Dr. Aulay, in the Chair) and after fomie time
fpent therein, the Speaker iefumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported progiè%
-and asked leavç to fit again.

On Motion, That the Bill, entitled " An A& to a!terand amend two fçveral
Acts of the General Afsenblv, of this Island siz. " An Aôr entitled

"an A&9 to amend, render more effeCtzial, and to reduce into one Aa the feveral
"Laws made by the General Afiembly of this Ifland relative to the duties of impot

on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other diñtilied fpirituous Liquors, and for allowing
"a Draw Back on all Wines, R un, Brandy, and otherdifnilled Spirituous Liqois

exported from this Island"-and an A& entided " An Aa for raifing a duty on
"Wine, i<um, Brandy, and other ýifiilled fpiiituous Liquors, and for inipofing a

duty on Porter, Ale, and Strong B.er, and for the encouragement of a trade, to
and with His Majefîy's Weff 1ndia Colonieý," received a feéond reading-.the

kloufe divided,and there appeaî ed,
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For the Motion, againit it,

Mr. Solicitor General Mr. Nelfon Mr. Cambridge
Dr. M'Aulay Mr. Clark Mr. Curtis Mr. Birnie
Mr. Hyde Mr. Coffin Mr. Stewart Mr. Goff.
Mr, Duckendorff Mr. Montgomery Mr. Townsend.
Mr. Murray Mr. Worrell

So the Motion was carried and the Bill accordingly received a fecond reading,

Adjourned 'till 9 o'clock to-morrow Morning.

WEDNESDAY, September 2, 1812.

T H E Houfe met purfuant to adjournment.
PRAYERS,

Ordered, on Motion, That the Order of the day relative to the Pumps and Wells
in Charlotte.Town, as it now ftands, be difcharged and be taken into confideration
on Friday next.

The like order was made on the correfpondence between Bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor and the Chief Juftice.

The Speaker laid before the Houfe two letters from Vice Admiral Sawyer to His
Excellency Governor Des Barres, which were ordered to be read.

On motion of Mr. Soliâtor General fecondéd by Dr. M'Aulay, That a Committee

be appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ienediately, ex.

pref(tig our gratitude for his Excellency's anxious attention and prudent meafures

adopted, relative to the protedion and profperity of the trade and commerce of

Prince Edward Island ;
That we feel highly honored, by His Excellency's confidering the opinion of the

Houfe as materiatupon a queftion of fuch magnitude as the failrng of a large fleet

without convoy -.
That we are fully confident of the care of the Vice Admiral commanding at Hal-

ifax, as alfo of the correanefs of the intelligence upon which he founds his expeaa-
tions of the momentary arrivai of a fquadron, and having the higheft deference for

the judgment of the Vice Admiral, we humbly beg leave te advife that his recom-
mendation be adopted, notwithftanding we are aware that the delay of the Merchant

fleet, is attended with moft ferious inconvenience, owing to their want of provifions
the defertion which daily takes place from their crews, and the probable approach of

a tempeftuous feafon-The houfe divided, and there appeared,
f'or the Njtion, Againfi the Motion,

Mr..Solr. General Mr, Montgomery Mr. Worrell Mr. Stewart -

Dr. M'Aulay Mr. Curtis Mr. Goff Mr. Nelfon.
Mr. Murray Mr, Clark Mr. Birnie

Mr. Townsend Mr. Coffin Mr. Cambridge

So the motion was carried in the affirmative, and Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. q'ownseed,
and Mr, Murray, were appoinped a Committee for that purpofe, and having return-

ed, reported, That they had watted on His Excellency, and he had been pleafed to

.y, he highly approved of the gdvice of the Houfe.
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On Motion, That the Hotfe refolve itfelf into a Committee*of-the whole Houfe,
to refume theconfideration of the Militia Bill, the Houfedivjiled, and there appeared,,

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
M r.Curtis Mr. Birnie [Mr. Solicitor Generai Mr. Clark
Mr. Cambridge Mr. Goff - j Mr. H-lyde - Mr. Nelfofi
Mr. Worrell Mr. Stewart I Mr. Coffin Dr.'M'Aulay.
Mr. Montgomery Mr. Murrav. Mr. Townfend Mr. Duckèndorff.

The Houfe being equally'ilivided, the Speaker voted for the Motion. The Houfe-
accordingly refolved itfelf into a Cormnittee, to reftimp thbe confiderationaf
the MiIitia Bili (Mr Solicitor General in the Chair) and affer fome time fpent there-
in the Speaker iefumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported progrefs and asked'
leave to fit again.

A Meffage was then read from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by Cap-
tain Des Barres with fome Communications relq-tive to the Militia of Nova.cotia
which was ordered to be submitted to the Committee for taking the Militia BilP'
into confideration.

Adjourned tili 4 o'clock this afterioon.

The Houfe met at 4 o'clock purfuant to Adjournment.

On Motion the Hloufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to
refume the confideration of the Militia Bill (Mr. Solicitor General in Chair) and af-
ter fome time fpent therein, the Speaker refumed the Chair, and the Chairman re-
ported progrefs and asked leave to fit again.

.Adjourned till 9 o'Clock to-morrow mçrning.

TfHuRSDAY, September, 3, 1812l

HE Hgoufe met purfuant to 'Adjournment.
PRAYERS.

The Order of the day being read, on motion, the House refolved itself into a
cornmittee of the whole houfe 'to refume the consideration of the Militia Bil,
( Mr. Solicitor General in the chair) and after fome time spent therein, the Speak-
er refured the chair and the chairman reported progrefs, and asked leave to sit
again.

The Roufe adjourned till 5 o'clock this evening

The Houfe met at & o'clock purfuant to adjournment.

On motion of Mr. Cambridge feconded by Mr. Certis, leave was given to bring
in the petition of certain fhip-owners, and captains of vefsels,.in the harbour of
Charlotte-Town, praying that this house Would address His Excellency that they
inight have liberty to fail ; on mrotiori the famq was ordered to be read and laid on
the table,

On motion of Mr. Birnie, seconded by M Stewart, That an humble ddrefs be
prefented to His Excellency on the subject of the faid petition, praying that' he
mould take the fame into his rnoft serious consideration and grant the petitioners
fuch relief as he in his wisdom may seem meet, the houfe divided and there ap-
peared,
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For fhe rnotion ' Aginst it,
Mr.:Birnie Mr Gardiner Mr.,.Goff .Mr;Clark '. Mr. Cofiin,
-Mr. Worrell Mr. Curtis Mr. SolrgGen. Mr.M'Àulay
Mr. Cambridge Mr. Stewart Mr. Towns,end Mî.pDuckendopff
Mr. Montgomery Mr. Nêlson - Mr.*Murray Mr. Hyde

So the motion was cerried in the affirmativt.
On motion that a Comnittee be appointed to draw an addrefs to that»effect,

the fane division took Place, and M1r. Birnie, Mr: WorreU,,and M r. Curtis were
appointed a Committte for that purpofe.

Mr. Lirnie, rnoved forlea've toEring in a Bill ,entitled "AnAct p>oiiting
coxrnmifsioncrs for expediting the printing of t e laws of this Island anddo

motion the same received the first reading.

On Motion the Billintitled 'an Act for regulating Marriage and Divorce,îand forpre-
venting and punifhing Incest, Adultery and Fornication,'received thesecond reading.

On Motion of Dr. M'iAday, leave was.given,to bringin ,the petition of Cornelius
I-liggins, Esquire, praying for certain relief as therein stated, for lofses fustained by

him in the office of SherifT for this Island, the farne tas ordered to be read and laid
on the table.

A djourned 'tlil 9-O'clordeo-morrow .morning

FRIDAY, September 4, 1812.

T îE j -Hofife met according to, adjournment.-
,FPR AIElS., ,,,

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Nelson, feconded by Doctor M'Aulay, That J. F. Höil-
land, Efquire, the aaing Overfeer under the affiffment 4à, refpeéting the Pumps,
Wells, and Streets of Charlotte-Town, be requeIed to attend this H oufe,as foon as
conv.enient this ,day, with his Accounts.and Vouchèrs in the difcharge of fuch Office.

'The order of the day being read, the Hloufe refolved'itfelf into a -Committee of
the whole Houfe to take into confideration the exþenditure oftonies ralfed",by
virtue of an Aa, entitled " An A for raifing a fund to make and keepin repair
the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of CharlotteTown" Mr. Nelfon in the Chair).' ai)d
after fome timeïfpent therein the'Speaker refumed the Chair and t'he Chairman re-
ported, That this Committe confider the perufal of the following .accounts, a:d
documents, as necetarysto qualify them-to make aproper report,, viz.

The accounts.bf the Overfeers to the Supreme Court.for the yearà &8o8, 18 o9and
18 1 o, with the vouchers as required by the fameA'f.-The' Returu bf.the:provincial
Regigiaer c' ontaining Town Lots granted to i f.May, i8S8, the fame tojft Mayi,809, atd th' fame to ift May ;8;io- he Collétdïs annual Aeecounts to the
Supreme Court of il lis iéceipts and payments fpecifically for the ihrée years
above mientioned; and begged leave to fit again on Mo11day nexr.

Ordered,,ogMgtion,,That the-faid Report be:agreed.ta, and entered-on the jour-
1 a!s; and that the Chairnan of the Conamittee þe requefted to.apply to t eproper
'perfous, beforeementioned.

On Motion ithe Ioife refoNved itfflfî. o'Comm'ittee of th' wLole Houfet', o
tak'e into confideration- the -correëfpoMdelíc' betiveen his Excellency the!Liêininant
Governor gnd the Chief Jufliet'on-. the fubIet of the-nom iitonsW, the 0-'ice
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of Sherif (Dr. M'Aulay in the Chair) and after fome time fpent therein the Speaker
refumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported, that the Committee hadtaken the
Correfpondence into confideration and had agreed to the following Refolutions, viz.

Rejolved-Tliat it is the opinion of this Conimittee, that the Office of Sheriff of
this Ifland is an Office, in the important and upright execution of the duties of
which, the Lives, Liberties and Properties of His Majefty's fubjeýts are deeply
intereftèd.

Resolved-That having confidered attenively the Correfpondence laid before this
Committee betweei U-Ils Excelleney the Lieutenant Governor and the Chief Juftice
of this lIfland, We, from deliùate and refpeMfui motives decline to make any mi.
note comment thereon, but we are hiimbly of opinion, that tie fubje& thereofis of

'fuch a nature as renders it highly neceffarv, that an amendment fihould take place in
the Aé9 for the appointment of a Sheriff.

Ordered, on Motion, That th.e report of the Committee be agreed te, and entered
on the journals.

Adjourýed 'till 9 o'clock to-morrow Morning.

SATURDAY, September 5, 1812.

THE HoLfe met purfuant to Adjournment.
PRAYERÇ.

Mr. Dirdje moved for leave to bring iii a Bill, enrtlHd " A n Ae re(peding Aliens
coming to this I(lwd or refiding theiein ;" and on motion the faid ßill received

The Order of the day being read, on motion, the louse refolvec itself into acommittee ot the whole houfe to rcfume the consideration of the Militia Bill,Ir. So1icitor General in the chair) and after fome time spent theteii, the Speak-ei refumtd the chair and the Lhaiiman reported progrefs, and asked leave to sit
agairn.

on Motion, the Bill entitld, " An Act appointing Commitrioners for expediting." the printing of the Laws of this lIfland," received a fecond reading.

On motion of Alr. Birnie, seconded by N\elfn, leave vas given to bring in a Bill
entitled " An Act for raifing a fund td niake and keep in repair the Pumps, Wells," and Streets of CharlottcTown, and preventing nuifantes and obftructions therein,"
Which was .>rdered to be laid on the Table.

A Meffage was received fron his Fxcellency the Lientcnant Governor with fe-
veral Documents, relative to the Milicia, vhich, on Motion, were ordered to be laid
before the Comn.-ittee for taking the Militia Bill iito confideration,

OnVotion he H4oufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to
refune the confideration of the Militia Bill (ivIr. SoliciLor General in the Chair) and
after fome timne fpent therein, the Speaker refumed the Chair, and the Chairian re-
ported, That the, Cormmitee had taken the fame into confideiation paragraph by
pa-raraph, and they had agreed thereto with foime aentCments Ordered, on Mo-
liQil that thle e'pIort of the Committee be agreed te,
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On Motion, the aforefaid Bill received the third reading, was pafTed, ordered to
be engrolTed, and to be fent up to His Majefty's Council for their concurrence,

William Hlyde, Esquire, a Memiber for Queens Countv informed the Houfe, that
he had been ihis moment, during the fittng of the Iloufe, ferved with a written
procefs under the fignature of two Magiftrates, by a confiable of the naine of Jufeph
Smith Wood-Whereupon the Solicitar General, moved, that the fpeaker's Warrant
ihould iffue, for taking the faid Jofeph Smith Wood forthwith into cuftody, for a
breach of the privilege of this hgnorable -loufe, which being feconded by David
Murray, Efquire, was ordered nccordingly.

Mr. Birnie, Chairman of the Committee appointed to drav an Addres to -is
EKcellency, refpecting the Petition of the fhip owners and Captains reported the
Draft of an Addrefs, which was rend and is as follows, viz.

7o His Excellenty JosEPH FREDrRicx WATLLT Das BAREs, Lieitenant Gove>wo;
and Commander in Chief of His Majesty'i hand Prince Edward, and its Dependencies.
&c. &c, &c.

"The Addrefs of the lower Houfe of Afflmbly in Ge:erail Affmbly convened.

" May il Please Your Excellency,

ce HE Houfe of Ailembly in General Affenibly convened, with fentiments

Sof profound reipect, beg leave to addref, your Excellency on the fubject qf
n Petition laid before the Members of this honorable Houfe, figned by the Owners
and Captains of feveral veffels detained in the Port of Charlotte-Town, after they
had regularly eùtared out at the Cuaoin Houfe, and received permiffion to fail, a.
copy of which faid Petition is hereunto annexed.

" At all times feeling a readinef, to attend to the grievances of our fellow Sub.
jets, we deeply lanent, that in the prefent inifance, we do not conceive ourfelves
at liberty. to interpofe on their behalf further than by complying with the prayer of
the Petition in addrefling your Excellency, and fubnitting to your Excellency's feri..
ous confideration, under ail the circumafances of the café, the propriety of permiz.
ting the feveral Owners and Captains to fail, or of granting them a licenfe fo to da.

RALPH BRECKEN, Speaker"
"Assembly Room, September 5 th, 1812."

On Motion that a Committee be appointed to prefent the fane, the Houfe dý'i
ded and there appeared,

For the Motion, Agninff the Motion,
Mr. ßirnie Mr. Montgomery Dr. M'Aulay Mr, Clark.
Mr. Worrell Mr. Curtis Mr. Solr. General
Mr. Coffin Mr., Stewart Mr. Murray
Mr.'Goff M-r Gardiner Mr. H'yde
Mr. Cambridge Mr. Nelfon. Mr. Dockendorff

So-the motion was carried in the affirmative. The Addrefs was ordered to be 'en
groffed, and Mr. Birnie, Mr. .Nelon, and Mr. Cambridge were' appointed Ci om.
ipittee for the purpofe of prefenting the fame.

Ordered on Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. Birfie, That the
Hloufe do on Monday next, refolve itfelf into a Conimtteeof Ways and Means,
for the fupport of the Militia of this Ifland and for other purpofes ,

Adjourned till-io o'clock to-'rrowmorning..'
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MONDAY, Septemnber 7th, 181C2.

T HE 1Voure met Purfuant to Adjourriment.

M.Cambridige from the commnittee appointed to present the address respecting
Ilhe pet!Uon of the 84ilp-owners amià Captains, reported that they hatî waited on
,Iîis E-ýcleucy, and that, he hail been pleased to say, hie -w-niud take the same
ilito colisideratîiî, auid %would cafl a Cotîjicfl thlis furetioon.

The Oî'der of ti-e day beiîig read, 011 motion tixe flouse resoilv£d itsceW ilto a
coznnuhtee, of thie wilote Flotse, to vesure the ouietonof the expendittures of
nàoaics, basc y -virtne of an Act etiîiled Ilan Act for raibincg a fund to make

and keep) il, rcpair, tile Ptinp.)F, \VdI)s and Streets of Cliarlcýtte-Towti," ( Mr.
Nelson inli i' Chair,) -aind afier soine tinie spent thevein, the Speaker resurned the
icha-tr, and thle Chairmari reportud progress and ash-cd leave to sit aan

Adjourned tHi 4 o'clock this afteriîoan..

The oufe met at 4 o'dlock purfv.ant to Adjaurnmcnt.

On motion of Mr. &hciilor' General, seconded by 1%r. Mr. Ne:îo, the Hotisc
resolveri itseitt a cornmittee of the whole liouse, to resutue tule einsidel-ationi of
the Bill etittec Il un Act for emntting certain Bis or Debelluives (31 ptiblic credit
wvithin titis Islanz&," ( Mr. Solicitor Generftl ini the Chair ) lid after soic time spent
titeveini, the speakel. restinied tho' chair, zaid the Cùt,ýivraa reported, that tîheCeu-
uiittee Iiad agreed to ilie same with amitldmelltS.

O)rdeVed on 'Motion that the reliovt of the Coniittee be agreed to.

Adjourned tili 9 O'Ciock ta-rnarrow mnornig.

TUE SPAY,ý weCpterler 8 82

T HIE E-oufe met purfuauxt to adjournrxent.
PRLAYE&S.

On Motion of Mvr. Sclicilor Gekierat, féconclddbyA»NL.Î;,.hBlenie
An A&l for ernitting certain Bis or Debuntutecs of public Credit , wlithin thi',

"J{land,> received lhe th!xd readit-g, %vas paiTed; ordered to be engroWfed, imd tc
be fent up to His Majefty' Cýounci1 for thjeù- coticurrence.

* Mr-. Gq/7, ninved, IThat that-the Thanks of this I-loufe be prerent'd ýto the hon
orable Chief Juiffice CÇuciough for the afirr and dininfied odalela vne
hlis judicial capacity, firîce his arli'val in this I(arlid ; andi thjit thie came be tcanimuni
ciited ta h!rn by the Speaker, whîi Was ctconded by Mr. If4rreil alif,

Mr. Marray, xwnved for the' lrdur (if the day, u'biêh 'Vas feconded by Mr. SolUci
tar General, ancl the queilion 13cing pue' for tiie order of the day, the iHOuLe div*dée3
and. there appeared,

For the order of thz d ay. Agailift it.
Mr ' Solicitor Geperal Mvr. 'Clark Mr. Montgomnery ,Mr. Giff
MV1r, Mortay Mr, Coffin Mr.- Stewart MUrý WozreI
Dr. M'tAUllly Mr. Towl'nsend Mr-. Nc1fýin Mr Ctlrtis
Mr. Hyde Mr. I)iikeniorff Mr. Cabig, Mr. Bifrrie
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So the prio? motion was negativcd, and ordered to be talcen into confideratidin gn
Saturday next.

On Motion the Moule refolved itfelfinto a Committee of the whole Houre as a'
Committeenof Ways and Means (Mr. Soicitor Generalmn the chair,) and after fonic
time fpent'hejein, the Speaker refumed the. Chair, andthe Chairman reported
progrefs 'and' asked leave to fit again.

On Motion of Dr. Mlday, feconded by Mr. Hydr, leave was given to bring 'In
the Petition of fundry inhabitants of New London and other places, praying for a'
Land Tax; which was ordered ta be'read and laid upon the Table.

On Motion of Mr. Nelson, feconded by Mr. Cartis, leave was given ta bring in
the Petition of fundry inhabitantsof Charlotte.Town, and Royalty, praying for the
opening of the Roads from Charlotte-Town Royalty ta the Hiltsborough River;
vhich was ordered ta be read and laid on the Table.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor Geeraljfeconded by Mr. Mr. Nelson, The Bill enti-
tied " An A& refpeating Aliens coming to this province or refiding therein," receiv-
cd a fecond reading.e

Jofeph Smith Wood attended at the Bar of this Houfe, in the cuflody 'of the Sé.-
geant at Arms, and having pied ignorance, and asked pardon of the lonfe for the
Breach of Piivilege comnitted by him, on Saturday lait, was diniiffed accordingly.

On Motion of Mr. Nelson, feconided by Dr. M'Aulay; That the Sergeant at Arne
be ordered ta notify Benjamin De St. Croix, and John PJaw, Eliquires, ta attend at
the Bar of the Houfe this afternoon at 4 o'clock,

Adjourned till 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Houfe met at 4 o'clock purfuant to adjournment.

John Plawv, Efquirc, attended at the Bar of the Houfe, according to ordePs, and
iaving jaµde anfwers ta the fatisfafIon of the Houle, was informed by Mr. Speaker,

that hewas releafed froni further attendance,
On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, as, .

Conimittee of Ways and Means (Mr. Solicitor General in the Chair) and after tome
time fpent therein, the Speaker refamed the Chair, and the Chairman reported pro-
grefs and asked Jeave to fit again.

A Meffagle was-received froPn His Exçellency the Leutenant Governor, which, on

Motion, was ordered to be read and enterec on the Journals, and is as follows, vîz,

SSIRI,
"f -1E j-ouse of Assenibly in General AssenblycoPvened.having, in an Addres

Jd;atcd 1 sth August, 1812, required to be laid before it " Szh Information as

I might be possessed of by Corresponidence or otherwise, relative to t/ Office of Shleri/
or Ih years 1809 and 1810, together wi the list ofit and proper persons, toserve the

the sai Ofee of',Sherifffor those two Years ; and infoIrnation to the like efect, as te

the -ears 1811 and 181"--accordingly such docunents as were in my possessior

relaive to the Qliuc ofSherif, and the nomination of proper persons for said ofice,
bave been transrnitted to you, Sir, for tle required information Of youIr said House.

In the course of peitusing an ofdicid popy of yesterday's transactions of your
House, I had to observe, enmong other matters, thýe folloving statemint, vizt. "On
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Moiri thhse resýo1ved itself Înku e ommittee of t1ye whole honwrtý to take
inocon'sideration the creouii. betiveen His Exce1çnrcýy the Lieutenat

leGovernor iud the Chief Just ce, on die subject of the nomination for the office of
eSheri'ff(Mr- M'Aulay in the chnir> and after s*ornc tirne spent therei, the Speak-

er resur-ned tile chair,5 and thef-hairrnaii reporteil, 'That it i-, ibe opinion of ib;s Copi-
init:ee, that the ofice of Sberiffo.f tbis Island is ali o~ffice in the important and uprigbt
execution O'F .be ditiès of -ivicl), the livei, liberties and properlies of Vi$ Maj1y's
Subjecei art deepi.y initerefledil wliiçlh opmuiur is telf evieutIy just ; ie ourial

(,ontiiwnes, 1,T(iat 1-av;itg consideredl attentively the tcorrespûndernce laid hefore
Il this cornwittee, betNvetn' ,Iis Ex,(eency the Lieutenanit Governçwi and the

leChief JilStice OF this IsIlud, !CeJi'osn deticale cndrespcful motives, dctùw (o raake
ils «iuyninte comment the-reon, but --ve are hurnbly of opiinion, that the stibject
<thercof, is of such a nature as rendors it highly necessary, iliat ail amendment

shlould take 1phuce'in the Apzt for the a1ipointmnent of a Sl)eriff."
Hcsýe, Sir, 1 cuunfess ny self uitteyly unable to form the least idea of the existency of

ansy species of delicate and respectful motives ihiat touid poýssib1y exempta aiiy, Hou:ie
of Legislature froin the indispensable duty, of niaknng ali srrch rinute arid proper
comtnents as rniay be requisite on beutificial subjects subinitted for investgaticin a114
considenition, but mnore 1 rincipally, ou a subjeet S) vwhizli, (a% justly stated in your
Journal-) the lives, the 1iberties, and the properties of Ilis ZVaesty's subjects arc
de'elly iiutcrebted. 1 have stron- reasons to requebt yoli wffl ruove your gouseIo
revise fle first part of the extvaordinary paragraph liere altuded ti, aina 1 tvuýt
that upoii thse slighitest reconsideration, Ïtiey 'will feel its incongruity witil the in.
inutoble pinc<piles aid dignified spirit of cîtidoar-Conscious rectitude abhors con-
QA-alweeuu- would niost reiadily 'acktiowledige may error, were 1 in the Ieast dege
seiisille of havais eired. The sequiel of this paragraph seems clearly to irniply
ihat, theie lias beeii soir)e fauit, or impropriety sorueýwlire. Let it beepqu4rr-I hîito.
ILÇt ilnpartýz icinnaii pionouince wvhere ilhat fault lies, and let justice b(e

1 b1ave the honor bo bc, Sir,
your rosi obed iost and

mnost; humble Servant,
'RAL PI] 3EK sçue . F. W. DES B3ARRE$.

Specakwr ofdie flouse of Assembly.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor Generat, feconcled by Mr-. 2Townsend, That Wii'ain
kZy de, Efquire, duringi his attendance ini performance of his duty ass a Member ocf
thiz -Rou<i, haigben fcrved with Procefs by a'Conflable, requiring his attend.
nce bcf0': trwo Magil'tates ýpcnding the'fsttîrsg of the Houfe, That the Confl&b>e

(ivingfuchi procefs and any other perfôn being accemary thereto, have been guilty
cf a 4reach of rhe rivilegesof this Houfc-The Hourcdivided, and there appeured,

For the Motionk, Agzinft the Motion,
,Mrý Clark Dr. M'Aulay M~(r. Carnýbridgz Mr.CÇurtis
~Mr. Townfend Mr. Dcckenclorff M.Birnie Mr. ýStew art.

M.Scjicitor General Mr. Hlyde 'Mr. Goff
ibMir. Coffin Mr. Montgomwery Mr. Worrell
M r. Murray

Si3tl\e Zvlç)tiori was Qarried inl the afiimatve.
Beajaînin De 4t Croix, Efqu ire, then attended nt the Bar, and hz.ving miade an

-Explattior to tho, Houfe, which was deemied fatisfaékory, was informid by Mr.
Spéakcr tLt lie was rfIeafed fro[nl f'Urther attendanceý
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Qrdered, un Motion, That the Mef«age receivedà fron 11 ExcelUeney this even-
ing, be tai1en into confLderation at the fitriiig ,of the Hloue au Saturday ne=t

Adj-ourned till zoo'clock to*rnorrow mcorninjt

WEDNES»AY, Septeinber 9, 1812.

THE Houfe met according to adjaurnMený-

On M4otion, the IlouCe refolved ittelf'into a CoMnr ttee of the whole Bouf,tci'
take into, Ëffdeaiohe l entitied,&"An A& appqinting Cominifflarners for'exc-
pèditiipg the printing of thelalvs of this Illand,'>iý(Mr. l3irnie lin thé Chair) and after

f~i.ti~~fçentthertiri the Speaker refurned xVét Chair, and the Chaii'man. reported'
Tihat th. Cc3mmittec had agreed tco the faid Bill Qrderýd4 That clie report of the1

On oQiontbe Caid Bill reçeiv'ed the third readirig, waR pâffed, o.rdered tu he en-
gfofftd,, and to bc fent UP tu His Majefly's Council for their 'coacurrences

Qrdored, on Motion oif M'vr. Birnie, feconded by Mr. Curfis, T*hat the Hoiufe- d~oat itq,
1itting to-rmorrow mornitig, re1olve itfelf intû a Conittçe of the whole Floufei to,
refuine the confideration of the Public Accounts.

Agreeable to thz Order of the day, The Honfe reito)ved itJ'e]f inta a Comniiuee'
of- Ways and Means (Mr. Solicilor Genera> in the Chair) and after foime tinieJ'fpent
therein the Speaker refurned the Chair and the Cbýaimaiî repoïrted priçrefs and aekç.J,
leave to it agatn',

A Meffage frorn Ris Majefly's Council by their Clcrk:
Mr. SPaAK.~.z-Eis Majefty 9 Counczil have fent down: the Bill~, entiçied "An A&r

tefor enitting certain Bis -or JDebenitures of %Public Crcdir, within ti Iad .-

n.ot agreed to, &
On Motion, The Houfe 'refolved idélf into a Conittee of Ways and Mezv§Ç

(Mr. Solicitor Gene?a1, in the Chair) and after fopio timne fpeiýt thçrçin the Spcake4
refumed the Chair, and the Chairmnan reported the following Refolution, viz,.

Res,77ved, That it is the fenfe of this Committee, that: a ru ra of mnoney lhoul1e
raifed by Affsessrnent uponLand, aniounting to two 1hi)ngq lot cach one hundred
acres, and paid into the }Hands of Treaflirers, to be appointed in the diffeérent Coun-
tien, for the ufe of the Mifiia, and for making, repàiriand impro>ig, Hieh IRoads
and Bridges, in this IBland;- Provided, Tlut the fum to be ap plied to thF ùl? of the
Milit ia,-ffahl not exceed&&1090.

On Motl'on, That the report of the CommÎnttec bc' agreed to, the oue'dirded,
and thert appeared, 11

For the Motion, i Agai ci it,
Dr. M'Aulay Mr. coffin M \r. Curtis
Mr. Solicitor Gencral Mr. Montgomery Mr. Çamnbridge
Mr. Townsend Mr. Hyde 1 Mrl. Goff
Mr. Nelfon Mr. Dackendorff. J Mr. »irnie
Mr. Murray M.l~r. Worrell.
,S9th'e Moio»~was carriedin the affrmatve, and Mr. So/icz'tar Gencral, Dr. M'4uay

a»d Mt. Nelzol, wetc gccatdksgIy, appoizited' -a Coufliittec to dtaft, a »iII to, th*'
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A Meffage ftom His Majefly's Council by their Clerk:
Mr. SPEAKER--iS Majeffy's Council have fent down the Bill, entitled « An A&

appointing Cormmiffiàners for expediting the printing of the Laws, of this Ifland
agreed to.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Doctor M'dulay, The Houfe
refolved itfelf into a Committee of the vihole Howfe to take into confidera.
tion the Bill, entitled " An A& to a!ter and amend two feveral A&s of
" the General ACsembly, of this Island, viz. '" An Adt, entitled an Ad

to ,arnend, render more effeélual, and to reduce into one Ad the feveral
"LaWs made by the General Affenbly of this Ifland relqive-to the duties of impoft

on Wines, Runi, Brandy, and other diîfilled fpirituous Liquors, and for allowing
a Drawback on all Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors

"exported fron this Island"-and an Aét entitled " An Aa for raifing a duty on
"Wine, Rum, Brandy, and other di&illed fpirituous Liquors, and for impofing a
"duty on Porter, Aie, and Strong Beer, and for the encouragement of a trade, to
"and with 1- is Majeay's Wea India Colonies,"-(Mr.Solicitor General,in the Chair)
and after fome tine fpent therein, the Speaker refuned the Chair, aid the Chairman
reported, That the Comnittee.had agreed to the fame, with fome alterations in the
Title and other parts thereof. e

On Motion, the said Bill received the Third reading, was passed, ordered to be
engrossed, and to be sent up to His Majesty's Council to-morrow, for their concur-
rence.

Ordered, on motion of Dr. M'zulay, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, That a
Conmittee be apponted to enquire into the Account of Monies paid by defaulters
under the Land assessment Law of 1809; and that Dr. MAulay, Mr.Solicitor Gen.
eral, and Mr. Towniend, be a Conmittee for that purpose.

Adjourned till Io o'Clock to--morrow morning.

THURSDAY, Septembcr, 10, ,1812,

T HE Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.
P R AYERS.

On Motion of Mr. Birnie, seconded by îr. Curtis, leave was givez to bring in
a Bill, entitled " An Act for reviving an Act of the General Assembly of this Island
lately expired, entitled " An Act for repealing certain parts of an A4t made andpafsed in
" thefourteenth year of his present Majety's Reign, entitled an Act for regidating the
" measure of Boards, and ail other kinds of Lumber, and for appointing Oficers to sur vey

the fame, anifor declqring what Ihall be deened, merchantable T£imber for exportation."
On Motion, Thc said Bill reccived the first readmg.

On Motion ofMr. Birnie, feconded by Mr. Solititor Geizei al, Flic TIoue resohicd
itself into a Committee of tihe whole [House, to take mito consdrii, tle Bl ert-
titled " an A t respecting Aliens corning to th!1, blanl or residiig therein," (Mr.
Birnie, in the Cbaii) and after some lin spcit the ieili, tlie Speaker reýuenQd the
Chair, and the Chairnan reported, that the Committee had aîgee to jbe same,
with amendrnents.

Ordered, on Motion, That the Report of the Comrlittee he agreÈ to, an<l that.
the said Bil receive the Third reading, be pajd, cngroisscd, and sent up to His
Majesty's Council for their concurence.
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Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Birnie, feconded by Dr. MAulay, That an Addrefs
4e prefented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on trie fubjed of a Petition
of fundry inhabitants of Charlotte-Town and Royalty, now laying before this -Joufe,
praying for the opening of the Roads through the faid Royalty; and that Mefrs.
Birnie, Nelson, and Iyde, be appointed a Committee to draw and prefent the fame.

Adjourned till 3 O'clockto.morrow afternoon.

FRIDAY, September 11, 181,2.

T HE Speaker and Corne of the Members having met at 3 o'clock according to
adjournm ent, but there not being a fuficient number prefènt to forr a Houfe,

Adjourned till zo oclock to..morrow iorning,

SATURDAY, September 12, 1812.

T HE Speaker and fome of the Members having met purfuant to adjournment,
but there not being a fufficient number prefent to form a Honfe,

Adjourned till ro o'clock on Monday next.

MONDAY, September 14th, 1812.
T HE Speaker attended, but there not being a Lnflicient number of Members pre-
1fent to form a Houfe,

Adjourned till ro o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUJESDAY, September 15, 1812.

T HE Speaker and fome of the Members having met purfuant to adjournmeni,
hut there not being a fufficient number prefent to form a Houfe,

Adjourned 'tli! 1o O'clock to-morrow m'rning.

WEDNE SDAY, September 16, 1812.

PRAYERS.-The Speaker and fome of the Members having met purfuant toP adjournment, but there not being a fufficient numbèr Prefeait to torna HoufLe,

Adjourned till 3 o'clock this afternoon.

'T HE Speaker and fome of the Members having met at 3 o'clockpurfuant te ad-

journment, but there not being a fufficient number prefent to form a Houfe,

Adjourned tili zo o'clock to-niorrow morning.
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T H URS DAY, Sptembei, 17, 1812.
r- HE Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRAYERS.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. Nelson, The Houfe came
to the following Refolutions, viz.

Resolved, That the Reprefentatives in General Affembly are at al times bound to
obey the King's Summons calling them to meet together for the difpatch of bufnefs,
but at tbs important moment, when the Defence of the Colony is committed to
their Care, fuch His Mai1jefy's Conimands have a peculiar claim on the obedience of
every Reprefentative who regards his Allegiance to his Sovereign, his Compa& with
his ConRituents, or his duty to the Country.

Resolv ed, That James Curtis, Lemuel Cambridge, Charles Worrell, Fade Goff, George
Birnie, and Charles Stewait, Esquires, havng retreated from thcir duty in the Affer-
bly, at a time when the Houfe were about to vote the fipplies for the defence of
the Country, and when it was fnppofed that a Houfe could not be formed without the
attendance of twelve Members and the Speaker, and confequently that the abfence
of thefe fix defaulteis would fruarate and render ineffeatual the proceedings of the
icmaining Twelve, and feveral of thofe perfons having on Tuefday laft fecreted
thernflves in town when the Meffenger of this Houfe was fent to require their at-
icndatnce: The faid Me(firs. Curtis, Cambridge, Worreli, Goff, Birnie, and Stewart have
been guilty of grofs contunacy and failure in their parliamentary duty, and a dan-
gerous attack upon the Privileges and Character of this honorable Houfe.

Resoived, That Mr. Speaker be required, forthwith to iffue his Warrant for tak-
ing thofe. Mrembers into cuftody, and bringing them to the Bar of the Houfe.

Mr. So/itizlor Genæera/, Chairman of the Committee, appointed to draft a Bill for
raifing a Land A ffefment,reported the fame to the Houfe.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor Gene> a, feconded by Mr. Murray, the Bill entitled
An A& for raifing a Fund towards the fupport of the Militia of Prince Edward
Ifland, and to afift in making and improving Roads of Communication therein,"

ieceived the firf icading.

Two Bills having, in confequence of the previous order of this -loufe, been fent
up to lis Majery's Council for their approbation, viz.

A Bill, entitled " An Aa to alter and amend two feveral Aas of
the General Afsembly, of this Island, ýiz. " An A&, entitled an Ad
to arend, render more effedual, and to reduce into one Ad the feveral
Lavs nadc by the General ARffembly of this ifiaid relative tothe duties of Impoft

4 on Wmîes, Rurn, Brandy, and othe'r difiiled fpirituosi Liquors, and for allowing
4 a Dra c: cn all Wines, Rumn, Brandy, and other diffilled Spirituous Liquors

cxported fron this Island"-and an AéZ entiided " An Aa for raifing a duty on
Winc, Rum, Liandy, and other diffilled fpirituous Liquors, ~and for impofing a
duty on Porter, Ale, and Stiong Beer,"
And a bill ci titled "I An Act refpraing Aliens corning into this 1fland or refidîng

" t heî i.

And t1e CierL of his Maiiefy's Council having brought down the faid Bills with
a vebal Meffage to this effee-" That they could not be received, inasmuch as
there was not then a fuflicient niumber of Membeis fitting in thisHoufe." It was, on
Motion of Mr. SRhcitor General, feconded by Mr. Ne/boe, Ordered, Fhat the faid
hi!!s fhould be f;nt a ficond tim.e to his Majeffy's Council by a Member, who ihould
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be direCted to inform that Honourable Houfe, verbally, that the faid BEil had bcea
previously ordered to be fear, when this [oufe vas fitting.

On Motion of Ar. Solicitor General, feconded by Wr. Murar, The Uill entitled
An Aél for raifing a Fund towards the frpport of the M'ilica'. of Prince Edward
Ifland, and to afilî in making and irproving Roads of Camn:unicat' t ,

received a fecond reading.
On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of ùe whole Houfe, to

take the -aid Bill into Confideration (Mr. Solicior Gererna', in the Chair,) and after
fome time fpent therein, the Speaker refumed the Chair, and the Cha:rman re portLd
progrefs and asked leave to fit again,

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Soliciior General, feconded by Dr-. M'ulay, That two

additional Members be added to the Committee, for revifing the journals, anid tht

proofs of the printed Sheets thereof be furniihed by the Printer to th f:is Cai-
mittce, previoully to the fame being finally printed; and Dr. MAdYulay, and Mr.
Montgomery were accordingly added.

Ordered, on Motion of Dr. M'ulay, feconded by Mr. Clark, That the flanding
Rules and Regulations of this Houfe be printed and publifhed on tht Journals,
which are as follow, viz.

FIRST.-That Twelve'Members and the Speaker shall constitute a fuill House for
the despatch of business.

Altered 21st March, 1809, in the followiing entry, viz.
Moved by Dr. M'AUMLAY, That the Rule appointing Twelve Menbers and the

Speaker to constitute a full House for the despateh Qf Iusiness, be al tered, and that
the number of Eiglit Members and the Speaker be inserted in the place ofTwelve-
The House divided, and the sane was carried in the affirmative.

SECOND.-When the Speaker assunes the Chair, every Member to take his
place, privileged to have his head covered when seated only.

THIRD.-No Memnber upon coming into the House, or in removiig frcn his
place, is to pass between the Speaker and any memiber then speaking.

FOURTH.--When any Member intends to speak, he is to stani up with his
head uncovered, and address himself to the Speaker.

FIFTH.-If two or more Members stand up, and address the Chair, ihe Speaker
is to dceternine the prior nghl of Speech in favour of him, who stood up first.

SIXTH.-No NfMember to interrupt another while speaking, to the end, that good
order and regularity may prevail.

SEVENTI.-That no Bill shall pass this House, until'tt same be ihree times,
aloud and distinctly read.

EIGHTH.-If any Member shail propose any Bill to this louse, such Miemuber
sbal produce the heads thereof in writing.

NINTH.-Upon any material Question cr Business being agitated in the House,
and it isi deemed necessary that a Committee of the whole shall be formed, and the
sane being made by Motion, and agreed to by a Majoitv, the Speaker sha leave
the Chair, and a Chiairman shall be houern, who is to report the proccedings of each
Grand Conmittee, in the body of the o-use, upon the Speaker resuiming the Chair.
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'iENTH.-That all Bills prcsented froim the upper House, as well as those origi-natng in this Honse, nay be read Tvice in one day; except such Bills as may re-quire a more particular attention from the Flouse, and May be deemed proper by»a Mayor* of the Ho Le, to be reserved for one reading only, on succeeding days.
ELEVENTH.-That any Member who absents himself for two Sessions suc-cessively, wibout leave irist obtained of the House for that purpose, his seat maybe declaiwd ý acan, on the last day of the second Session.

TWELFTI L-Th at ll Pet itions to this Hose, coniplaining of undue Electionsand Returns, he prcsentcd on or b'fore the second day of the Session.

TI IIRTEENTH-That hen a Division at any tine takes place, at the request
ai' a smNgie ibe, the narnes of the Members dividing, shall be inserted in theJ ourn ais.

Adjourned till 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Houfe met at 4 o'clock purfuant to adjournment.
On Motion, The flouse resolved itself into a Comnittee of the whole House to

rebuie the consideration of the Bill entitled " An Act for raising a Fund towards
" the support of the Militia of Prince Edward [sland, and to assist in making and

f improvimg Roads of communication therein," (Mr. Solicilor General, in the Chair)
and after sorne time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and the Chair-
man rcported Progress and asked leave to sit again.

Dr. M'Aiula, Chairman of the Committee appointed to enquire into the accounts
of Monies paid, and defaulters under, the Land Assessment Bill of 1809, Reported,
That they had waited on the Treasurer, and that he had given them some Documents
relative thereto; which, on Motion, were ordered to be read and laid on theTable.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Townsend, leave was given
to biing in a Bill, entitled " An Act to alter and amend an Act to impower the
" Gove nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tinie being, to ap-
' point a Sherif or Sherffs for tbis lsland, also to regulate the Office of Sheriff, and

i ihe manner in which they shall return and pass their accounts of all Fines and
Forfeiture2s levied by them for the use of the Crown.
On Motion of Br, MZkAulay, seconded by M1fr. Cofin, the said Bill received the

first readmg.

FRIDAY, September 18, 1812.

T~ HE H-loufe met according to adjournment.
PRAYERS.

Thc order of the Da,, beiug m ead, ou Motion the House resolved itself into a Con-
nittee of the whole louse, to reurne t.Ae coideration of the Bill, entitled " An

" Act for raising a Fund towards the support of ihe Militia of Prince Edward
I Ibland, and to asriqt ii makmug and improving Roads of Communication therein,"

(Mr. Solicilor General, im the Chair) and after somne tine speit therein, the Speaker
resunied the Chir, and the Chairman report cd, that the Comnitee had agreed to
the same with anendnents.
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On Motion, the aid Bill received the third reading, was pafsed, ordered ta be
engrofsed, and ta be fent up ta His Majefly's Council for their concurrence.

On Motion of Dr. M'/ilay, feconded by Mr. Cofin, the Bill entitled " An Aû
for reviving an A& of the General Affrembly lately expired, entitled an A& for re-
pealing certain parts of an A&t made and pafsed in the fourteenth Year of His

e prefent Majeffy's Reign, entitled an A&t for regulating the meafure of Boards and
" ail other kinds of Lumber and for appointing officers ta furvey the fame, and for

declaring what fhall be deemed rnerchantable Timber for exportation," received
a fecond reading.

On Motion, the faid Bill received the third reading, was paTed, ordered ta be en-
groffed, and ta be fent up ta His Majefly's Council for their concurrence.

On Motion of Mr. Montgomery, feconded by Mr. Clark, leave was given ta
bring in a Bill entitled "l An Acl for continuing an Adt of the General Affembly,
mnade and pafTed in the Forty-feventh year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled

an Aét for the purpofe of defraying contingent expences of the General Affem--
b!y of this Ifland-" On Motion the fhid Bill received the firft and fecond reading.

On Motion of Mr. Nefon, feconded by Mr. Duckendorf, The Bill entitled " An
A Ct ta alter and amend an Adintitled an A é to impower theGovernor, Lieutenant

"Governor, or Commanderin Chief for the time being, toappoint aSheriff or Sheriffe
"for this Ifland, alfo ta regulate theofmice of Sheriff, and the manner in which they

fhall return and pafs their accounts of all Fines and forfeitures levied by them
for the use of the Crown," received a fecond reading.

Adjourned tIl 4 o'clock this afrernoon.

The Houfe met at 4 o'clock purfuant to adjournment.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. Cofn, That the fol-
lowing Address bc adopted by the Houfe, and be piefented to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, and Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Cofin and Mr. Murray, were
appointed a Conmittee ta prefent the fame, viz.

"o His Excellency JOSEPH FREDERICK WALLET DES BARREs, Lieutenant Governor
and Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and ils Dependencies,
Chancellor and T/ice Admiral of the fame, &c. &c. &c.

"The Addrefs of the lower 1-oufe of Affembiy in General Affembly convened.

"' May it Please Your Excellency,

G 6 r}'H E House of Asscnbly in General Assembly convened, beg leave under
lth he most embarrassing and painfuil circumstances to make their humble

Adevcss and representation to Your Excellency.
" In pursuance of hins Majety's Summons the Members attended on the Tenth

chiy ofAugust last, and have alicady sat as a House, Thirty-One Days, they have
paid great atteltion to the investigation ofthe Public Accounts, and thev have pass-
ed Bills to eucrease, improve and facilitate the collection of the Public Revenue, ta
give sonie dcegree of edcacy to the Militia Laws, and other Bills tending ta these-
curity of Ihe Colony, and the carrying into effect matters of immediate public utility
therein, rescrving fbr mature consîderation, during a recess or prorogation, several
sul)jects essentially requisite ta be attendced to, after due advice and deliberation.
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"Your Excelleriey has been pleased in your gracions Speech, at the openmg of
the Session, to demand with peculiar energy, the sumnary discliarge of a great
and arduous duty on our part; and we hoped to have founid in the proceedings of
lis Majesty's Council, that general unison witlh your Excellency' feelings, whicl

would have promoted a prompt, efficient, and zealous prosecution of their duty,
that'sothe threertstates, mightintile present momentous Crisis of public alfairs, have
proceeded with harmony, unanimity, and vigour, but deeply do we regret to present
to His Majesty' Representative, any statement which niay indicate disunion and
want of zeal, when and where effectionate coucord and fci vent loyalty, should a p-
pear pre-eminently conspicuous Yet a sense of that loyalty, our duty to our con-
sfitucnts, and regard of our own Reputation al] deniand that we should release our
Character friom theimputlation ofdebihlty or indecision, which with too much lustice,
has been bestowed on the procccdings of both Houses of Assembly durng the pre-
sent Session.

" Under those impressions, ve take the liberty to state, that fron the Fifth day of
Septeniber, instant, being the day on vhieh,'the Mîlitia Bill passed this Flouse, His
Majesty's Councîl hase sat, as a HIouse but Three tiies until tiis Day ; and that
such tleir nttings seldom last half an hour-That the Militia Bil lias not yet been
(oinitted in that House-That a Bill to establislh a paper Currency, and a Bill re-
lating entirely to the privileges ot this House, were both sent up and rejected
wvithout a Conference having been demanded-That an Alien Bil (passed at Your
Excelleucy's express recomnmendation) and a Bill to anend and increase thet3
Itevenue (both which Bills had passe2d this House and were sent up to His Majesty's
Council lor their concurrence) have been returned, for this alledged reason, that
we had not a full FHouse, when the Bills were sent up, although thcy had been re.
gularly passed, and had been previously ordered to be sent up, but His Majestv's
Council were not then stting, to receive thler-Tlhat the Bll fbi- the Supplies, nov
lays in this House waiting for [lis Majesty's Council to receive it ; and althougih it
was mnentioned to two of the Members of Council, before their sitting this Day,
that thie Bill w'ould be ready in a few minutes, y et their honîor's did lnot sit above
ten miimtes to day'; and have not yet taken into considerationi surdry Bills now be-
fore them. Thus may it please Your Excellency aie we kept fromn our Families
and private pursuits, al an immence andti navailing expense to the Country,-
The public service is obstructei, and His Majesty's Colony remains undefetnded.

" We should be equally degenerate and ungrateful if we omitted to bear testimo-
ny of the full sense we entertain of Your Excellency's dignified conduct, and in.
defatigable zeal, and lively attentioi to mcet the wishes of tihis House, and of the
Public, at all limes, and vhile we lament nost deeply, the necessity which compels
us to lay this remonstrance before You, we have a perfect confidence, thuat in Your
Excellency's Wisdom and Diàcretion, you will release us from Censure, and will
adopt such mecasures, as may operate speedily to relieve us from further attendance
at this time, when our agricultural pursuits so strongly demand our personal super-
intendance.

RALPH BRECKBEN, Speaker."
A /1ssembly Room, Sept. 18, 1812.

Adjourned tili 10 O'clock to-mnorrow Morning.
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SA TURDA, September 19, 1812.
r HE -loufe met purfuant to Adjournment.

PRAVERS.

On Motion of Mr. Montgomery, feconded by Ar. Clark, the Bill entitled " An
Act continuing an A& of the Çeneral Assembly, made and passed inthe forty-

"feventh year of His prefent Majefy's, Reign, eiti·led an A& for the purpofe of
defraying contingent expences of the General Afdembly of this Island,".received

the third reading, was pafsed, ordered to beengrofsed, and to be fent up to His Ma.
jefly's Council for their concurrence.

The Hioufe having taken into confideration his Excellency's letter, rerped1ing
the Correfpondence between his Excellency and the Chief Jufice.

Dr. M'uiilay moved, feconded by Mr. Hyde, That the'-oufe fhould come to the
following 'Refolutions,

Resolved, That this -loufe is deeply concerned, to find, that any Refolutidn upon
its Journals, fhould give His Excellency a monent's uneaeînefs, or caufe him to forn
a fuppodition, that the MemLers had ceafed to think of his condu& with approba-
tion and gratitude;, and particularly as his regard to Juaice, is manifeft, in this Cor-
refpondence with the Chief Juftice. 1 -

R.esolved,,That the Subie6d matter of the taid Correfpondence is of fuch magni
tude, that we deen it necefsary, that the fame fhould be printed for the infoirnation'
of our Conflituents, and mature difcurion of the Members during the Recefs; upon
which the Houfe divided, and there appeared,

For the motion Against l,
Mr. Townsend Mr. Hyde Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Coffin Mir, Clark Mr. Gardiner.
Dr. M'Aulay Mr. Duckendorff
Mr. Murray _ Mr. Nelson.

Ordered accordingly, That the faid Correfpondence be printed.

Mr. Montgomery moved for leave of abfence, on account of very particular cir.
cumifances requiring'his attendance at home, on which, the queftion being put, the
loufe divided, and there appeared,

For the Motion, Againit if,
Mr. Coffin Mr. Duckendorff. Dr. M'Aulay.
Mr. Townsend Mr. Nelfon
Mr. Hyde Mr. Gardiner
Mr. Clark Mr. Murray

Mr. Montgomery obtained leave of abfence accordingly.

Ordered, on Motion of Dr. M'Aulay, feconded by Mr. Nelson, That another Mem.
ber be added to the Comm ittee of Revifion, in the place'of Mr. Montgoimery, gone
home with leave, and Mr. Nelson was accordingly added.

On Motion of Dr. M'/Julay, feconded by Mr. Nelson, leave was given to intro.
duce a Bill, to revive and anend a Bill, appointing PHIL1P CoDD, of Kenfington, Ef.
quire, Colonv Agent of this Island.

Ordered,on Motion ofMr. Nelson, feconded by Dr. M'Aulay, That another Member be
added to the Committee appoi nted to confer, and examine into the nature oftheèAgree-
ment refpeaing the Houfelately occupied as a Court Houfe, and to report thereon
in the room of Mr. Birnie, abfent from the Ifland, Mr. Hyde, was accordingly added.
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On Motion of Mr. Neg/on, feconded by Dr. M'dulay, leal'e was given to bring in
a Bill entitled " An AC, for raifing a Fond to make and keep in repair the Punps,
e Wells, and Streetq of Charlo-tte-Town, and for other purpofes rherein mentioned."

On Motion the faid Bill received the firit and fecond reading.

A Mefage was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative
to the eftablifhment of a Meridional Line, which was ordered to be read, and laid
on the Table.

On Motion of Mr. Solicilor General, feconded by Mr. Hyde, the Houfe refolved
itfelf into a Committee of the whole loufe, to take into confideration the Bill enti-
tled " An A& to alter and amend an Aét, entitlcd an A& to impower the Governor,
"Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint a She-

riff or Sberiffs for this Island; alfa to regulate the Ofice of Sheriff and the man-
ner in which they fhall return and pafs thieîr accounts of ail fines and forfeitures
levied by them for the tufe of the Crown," Mr. Solicitor General in the Chair, and

after fonie time.fpent therein, the Speaker refumed the Chair, and the Chairman
reported progrefs and asked leave to fit again.

Mr. Solicitor General, Chairman of the Committee appointed to wait on His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Addrefs of yefterday, reported, That
the Committee had prefented the fame, and that his E-xcellency had been pleafed to
fay he would take the Subjcét into confideration aid give fuch dire6lions as would
appear to him, moat likely ta meet the wifhes of the Houfe.

Adjourned ti 1 o'clock on Monday next.

MONDAY, September 21, 1812,

T HE H oufe met according to adjournment.
PRAYERS.

On Motion of Dr. Mz1'Aiil, seconded by Mr. Hyde, the House resobied itselljnto a Committee of the wole Hose to resime the consideration of the Bil, Co-titled "lAn Act to. alter and anend an Act, entitled an Act ta inpiowcr the;ovcrnoir, Lieut enant Goveinor, or Commandei m Chief for the time beng, ta ap..point a Sheriff or Sheriffs for tlts Island, also to regulatethe Ofice of Shenff, andthe manner n which they shal return and paqs ileir accounts of ail Fncs antiForfeitures leýîed by thei for the use of tlhe Clo n," (Dr. M',day, in the Chair)and afier sone time spent therem the Speake' resumiledh air, andi the Chair-mian reported, That the Comunuttco ahad agreed to thc 13,11,
On Motion the said Bill recen cd the ThiMd reading, as pa ,ordred ta be engrossed, and to be sent up ta HL, Majesty's Counril ibr thei; conmiri ençe .On Motion of Dr. M'Adaul, secoded by Mr. Nelson, the B l ilu1n1 å' Ata amend and continue an Act, et il led nA1i ni înit e lci inu Pilp

Codd, of Kensington, Esquire, ta be Colony Agent foi, rIi Maje.5Ly', Isltîd i
Edward, recerred the first andJ sceond reathng,

On Mòtion of Mr. Nelson, seconded hy Dr. M ltc,, Til c reI<) itsFcinto a Commit tee of tie whole Houseta i cIn a The He reslIved tsjlf
An Act for raising a Fund ta makte n er the Bil entiled,

Streets of Chalotte-Town, andi forl mthi ep reair the iumpd, Wel Sn
lor General in the Chair) and afler sorn t et , tc :'e
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Chair, and the Chairman reported Progrefs, and asked leave to fit again.

A Meffage from His Majefty's Council by their Clerk,-<' Mr. Speaker, His
" Majefty'sConncil have fent down the Bill entitled " An Aa for reviving an Ae of
" the General Affembly lately expired, intitled an A& for repealing certain parts of

an A& made and passed, in the 14 th year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, en-
" titled an Aa, for regulating the Meafure of boards and ail other kinds of Lumber,

and for appointing Officers to furvey the fame, and for declaring what fhall be
"deemed merchantable Timber for Exportation," agreed to.

Alfa the Bill intitled " an A&: to alter and amend two feveral A6ts of the Gen-
" erai Assembly of this Ifland, viz,-an A& intitled an A& to amend, render
" more effectual, and to reduce into one Act, the feveral Laws made hy the Gene-

ral Assembly of this Ifland, relative to the duties of Impost on Wines, Rum
Brandy, and other diftilled fpirituous Liquours and for allowing a Drawback on

"ail Wines, Rum, Brandy and other difliied Spirituous Liquours exported from
"this Ifland. And an A& intitled an Act for raifing a Duty on Wine, Rui
" and other difnilled Spirituous Liquours, and for impofiig a Duty on Potter,
" Ale and Strong Beer," with certain amendments propofed thereto.

Ordered, On Motion, that this Houfe do agree ta the aniendments propofed by
His Majefty's Council, and that the faid Bill be re-engroffed, with the propofed
amendments ; and that it be fent up again to His Majeffy's Council for their
concurrence.

On Motion,the H oufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to re-
fume the confideration of the Bill entitied " An Act for raifing a Fund ta make and
" keep in repair, the Pumps, Wells and Streets of Charlotte-Town, and for otier
C purpofes therein mentioned" (Mr. Solicitor General in the Chair,) and after fome.
time fpent therein, the Speaker refumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported, that
the Committe had agreed to the fame, with amendments:

On Motion the faid 13ill received the third reading, was passed, Ordered ta be
engroled, and ta be fent up ta His Majefly's Council for their Concurrence.

A Meffage from His Majefty's Council by their Clerk;---" Mr. Speaker, -His
"Majefty's Council have fent down the Bill intitled "An Act for conínuing an Act
"of the Ceneral Assembly made and passed in the 4 7th year of His prefent Ma-
"jefly's Reign, entitled an Act forthe purpofe of defraying contigent Expences.of
"the Genxerai Assembly of this Ifland" agreed ta.

The Speaker infornied the Houfe, that he had received a Letter from James
Curtis, Efquire, one of the Members of this Houfe, which was ordered'to be read,
and entered on the Journais, and is as follows viz.

PopiA GRaovE, x8th Septenber, 1810.

Ma. SPEAKER BREccEN,

SîR,-This inifant I received your Summonsto attend the, Houfe of'A(fembly
whch I wonld cheerfully obey if I was any way well, but after being feveral days
very fick with a fore throat and head ach, attending my Duty as a Member, I was
oblidged.to come home laft Monday, and have moftly kept my bed fince- bWt the
inilan I get better, I fhall go to Charlotte-Town, and 1 have to intreat yòu Sîr
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and the Honourable Houfe to believe, nothing but ficknefs, prevents my infantly
going with the Meffanger.

I arn with great refpea,
Your moif Obedient Humble Servant,

JAMES CURTIS.
RALPH BRECKEN Efquire, Speaker ofthe Honour-

able Houfe of Aflembly, Charlotte-Town.

The Solicitor General informed the Houfe that he had juif received information
of a verv grofs Contempt having been offered to the dignity and privilege of this
Houfe by fome of its Members, and now moved, that William Gardner, Gentleman,
prefent, be called to the Bar and examined.
Mr. William Gardener was accardingly examined, and depofed, that he had taken

Mr Speaker's Warrants to the Houfes of Meffrs. Worrel and Goff, Members of this
Houfe-That thofe Gentlemen had came to Town, and met him in Town, having
firfi promifed to attend the Houfe but that they afterwards refufed to come with him
to the Houfe, faying, that the Houfe had not the Power of iffuing Warrants to
Compel their attendance.

Mr. William Gardiner, was then releafed from further attendance.

Adjourned till 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Houfe met at 4. o'clock purfuant to Adjournment.

T HE Speaker being much indifpofed, the, Haufe requefed him to Adjourn.
Adjourned accordingly till 10 o'clock to-morrow mornng.

TrUESDAY, Septemnber, 22, 1812.

T HE Houfe met purfuant to adjournment.
PRAYERS.

On Motion, of Mr. Nelfon, fecconded by Mr Coffin, the Bill entitled " An A& to
"amend and continue an Adl entltled an Ad appointing and empowering Philip

Codd, of Kenfington, Efquireto be Colony Agent for His Majefy's Itland Prince
Edward" receied the third Reading was paffed, Ordered to be engrofsed, and to

be fent up to His Majeify's Council for their Concurrence.

George Proâor, attended at the Bar, and reported, that he had brought down
Charles Stewart, Efquire, on Saturday laf to Charlotte- Town, by Virtue of Mr.
Speaker's Warrant, and that Mr Stewart prornifed to fee Proaer again, on which
proinife Pio6er had let Mr. Stewart go at large, but he has not fince, been able to
find Mr. Stewart,

William Clark, Efquire, a Meniber,was examined and depoted, that Mr. Stewart
had,on Saturday Evening laif, told Mr. Clark, that he would not attend this Houfe.

7ames ownmend, Efquire, a Member, alfo depofed, that Mr. Stewart, had on Satur-
Evening, laft told Mr Townfend, he woild be damned if he would attend the
Houfe.

On Motion of Dr. MAulay, feconded by Mr. Hyde, That an Humble Addrefs
be prefented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praving that he would be
plèafed to afford information to this Houfe, whether certain Affidavits made by
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Angus M Aulay, William Roubel and William Jlafzard, Efquires, in the matter of a
certain charge of a State Nature, then depending againft the Society of Loyal Elet-
ors, were given up to the Judges of the Supreine Court of Judicature by His Ex-
cellency's order for the purpose of being produced in Court upon a charge of a
Criminal nature to be brought against the persons, who made the said A ffidavits or
any of them ; and upon whose application, such order, if any, was made, or such
other official information as hie may think fit to lay before this House, upon the
subject.

Moved by Mr. Dockendorf, feconded by Mr. Hyde, that, before the House, enter
into any discussion on the foregoing motion, the Deputy Clerk of His Majesty's
Council be requested to attend at the Bar to give such information on the subject,
as he can state with propriety, which was ordered accordingly.

On Motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House ta re-
surne the consideration of the public accounts (Mr. Solicitor General, in the Chair)
and after sone time spent thercin, the Speaker resumed the Chair and the Chair-
mail reorted Progress and asked ]eave to sit again.

Adjourned till 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Houfe met at 4 o'clock purfuant to adjournrnent.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. Nelson, that a Com-
mittee be appointed to call upon the Colonial Treasurer, and procure frorn him the
abstract of such items in the accounts of, and previous to 18io, as may be neces-
sary for the information ofthe House, as a Committee upon the Public Accounts,
Mr Solicitor Ceneral, Mr. Nelson, and Mr. Murray, were accordingly appointed.

Mr. Serani, Deputy Clerk of the Council attended at the Bar, and declined to
answer the Quenlion asked of him, until he should have the Concurrence of both

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and his Principal.
Mr. Serani, was then released from attendance and was requested to attend to-

morrow morning at 1o o'clock.

Adjourned till 1o O'clock to-morrow Morning.

WEDENSDAY, September 23, 1812.

T HE Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.
. PRAYERS.

Mr. Curtis, attended at the Bar, and having made a Satisfactory apology to the
louse for his Non-attendance resumed his seat accordingly.

A Messege from His Majesty's Council by their Clerk,-Mr. Speaker, His
Majesty's Council have fent down the Bill intitled ", an Ad to continue and anend
" an A& intitled an A& appointing and empowering PHILIP CODD, of Kenfington,
" Efquire, to be Colony Agent for His Majesty's Island Prince Edward," with
certain amendments propofed thçreto.

And the Bill intitled " an A& refpe6ting aliens comiuginto this Ifland, orresiding
" therein" with certain amendments propofed thereto.

On Motion, the faid amendments were ordered to be read.
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Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Soliciior General, feconded by Mr. Murray, that a

conference be requefted with 1lis Majefty's Cauncil, on the fubject of the amend-
nents propofed to the Bill intitled " an A6 refpediUng aliens coming into this Ifland,
or refiding therein ;" and that this refolution be fent up to His Maedty's Cou ncil
for their concurrence.

Mr. Serani, Deputy Clerk of the Council attended at the Bar, and being examined,
depofed, that three Afidavits were filed by him as Deputy Clerk of the Council,
having been given him by the Lieutenant Governor, they are not now in bis pof-
fedfion as Clerk of the Council, the Chief Justice called on him at the Council
Office, told him he had the Governor's permission to have the Aflidavits in confe-

quence of which he gave him them. There is notany order or Resolution of Coun-
cil to that effeét. They are now filed in the Clerk of the Court's Office, by au-
1hority, as - il appear in the Minute Book.

Dr. MeAulay's Motion of YePerdy for the Addrefs was i econfidered, and the

Q ued'in the. on beinig put, the fame was unanimoufly Ordered.

v-d by the Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. Nei/on, that Charl.s iV>rrel
Efqui:-e, on- of ',e Reprefentatives for Kug' County now at the Bar, having been
brought hidær by Mr. Speakers Warrant, and decining to addrefs Mr. Speaker in
a parliamentary manner or to apologize for his mifcondu&, as already idated in the
Rlefoiutiot.m of this Houfe, be now committedto the Custody of the Serjeantat Arms,
which wrs Ordered accordingly.

The Solici;or Gencral, inforrned the Houfe, that he had received information that
a profefsionai GeJenan, who has Itely arrived in this Ifland has faid to one
or riore ofthe Members of this Houfe.certain words to this effect, that the Speaker
and Members then atting were not a Houfe but a Convention, and Moved that
llenjamin Crf, tzfguire, a Mernber be requefted to date what he knew relative to
the charge.

Mr. Coffin, toereupon flated, that on Monday last he had feen Mr. Johnsion of
th:s Town, who had afferted to the effect that this Houfe was not a Houfe but a
Convention.

Mr. Johnson being sent for, appeared at the Bar, and afferted that he was not
bound to declare any profeffional opinion he might have given.

Mr. Colli &sed that Mr..Tohn s/on had not been profeffionally employed, but had
iade the decia:ion b-fore mentioned tu feveral people in the fireet at Mr Sira's

oaor,
Mr. rohnis, . :, th fuch was hi- Opinion, and faid he night have fo expreû

fe, himifelf, and it ("Il his op. ion.
Nr. ' 'ci/or General, M oved, ieconded by Mr. NelZcn, that Mir. Joh/nson has been

Guilty ofa Nigh Crime and Misdemeanor in fuch his langu e, and that an hum-
ble Addrefs be prefented to [lis E xcelency, prayng rhat he would order His Ma-
jedy's A torney General to prcfecnte Mr.fohnsiou for fuch C ffente, which was uan.
imuufly refo!ved, a'.1 r. M- dllay Mr. Neson, and ir. Mw ray were accordingly
appc:nted a Comnii tec to ,4 aw and prefent both Addreies, who having rctired,
ieportud thz f4ame, v haLh were agreed to, and are as foliows; viz.
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"7o His Excellency JoSEPH FREDERICK WALLET DES BARREs, Lieuterant Govcrnor

and Commander. in Cbief of His Maj esty's Island Prince Edward, and its Dependeneles,
Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the fame, &c. &c. &c.

The Addrefs of the lower Houfe of Affembly in General Affembly cônvened.

" May it Please rour Excellency,

" WE His Majefty's most dutiful and Loyal Sulje&s, the Reprefentatives of
Prince Edward lIfland in Generai Affenbly convened, beg leave to request

that your Excellency would be pleafed to afford Inforrnation to this HouLe, whether,
certain Affidavits made by Angus Ml'ù/ay, William Roubel ahd William Ilqszard,
Efquires, in the mattei of a certain Charge ofa State Nature, then depending againft
the Society of Loyal Ele&ors, wei e given ûþ to the Judges of the Supreine Cou'rt
of Judicature by your Excellency's order for the purpofe óf bilng rptoduced'in Court
upon a Charge of a Criminal Nature ta be brought againaf the perfons who made
the faid Affidavits; or any of them, and upon whofe application, fuch order if anyi
was m.ade and fuch other officiai Information as your Excellency may think fit to
lay before this Houfe upon the fubject.

"RALPH BI EKTEK, Speaker.

".Assembly Room, Sept. 23, 18î1."

" to Ilis Excelleticy 7osepb Frederîck Wallet Des Bariès, LieutWant Gobëmrot ändom-
mander in Chief in and over bis Majefty's Iand Prince Edward, a»d in Depud4nhs,
sc. &c. (c.

" The Addrefs of the Houfe of Affenbly in General Affembly convened.

" May it please your Excellency,

""NFORMATION having been laid before this Houfe that Mr. 7ohnston who late-
.4 ly arrived in this I0and has, publicly declared in the Strçets of Charlotte.Town

at'the Door of Sin-s Tavern, on Monday last, that this'Houfe wich had been un then
fitting was not a Houfe but a Convention. The Houfe of Affernbly cofider,ing
that the faid Mr. Johston has been guilty of a High Crime and Mifdemeanor, by
ufing fuch Language, hurmbly beg leave to offer this their unanimous Addrefl,
praying, that your Excellency may be pleafed to diret that.His Majefly's Attorney
General nay forthwith inflitute a profecution againft Mr. 7ohnston, for the faid of.
fence.

" RA LPH BR BCKiBN, Speake'r.
"Afsembly Room, September 23, 1812."

James Coles attended and iRated, thar, by virtue of Mr. Speaker's Warrant, lie
hiad taken Charles i/orrell, Efquire, a Mèinér o'f 'his Hdu'íbe nto Cufdody, and
brought him to Town, but that on the road from St. Peters, Mr. Worrell offered
him his fees if lie would let him go, which Colés refufed to takè anda Mr. 4 V&rel'
faid he (Coles) might do fo as well as Gardiner, who had done fo beldri én'd, that ié
Coles took the Fees, lie would have more fees to receive, by beirig orser;ed ta
again after Mr. Worrell. And further faid that he would ,notihave fAffered liiiinTeïff
to be taken if he had known that Cotes would not take hi'fees:ar diÏch e hiru

ý - Il ýÀ .
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A Meffage froni His Maje0y's Council by their Clerk.

On Motion, Ordered, that lis Majefty's Council de agree to the conference
as requested bv the Houfe of Affembly on the Subject of the amendments propof-
ed ta the Bill entitled ' an At refpedting aliens coming into this Iflhnd or refidiiig
" therein," and that the HonorableçRobert Gray, and Harry Compton, be a Com-
mittee ta manage the fame, at the Cuuncil Chamber inflanter.

Council Chamber, Sept. 23 d, 1812.

On Motion, the Houfe came ta the following refolution.

The 1-loufe of AfTembly confidering the amendments propofed to the alien Bill
as involving matter of great moment ta the character and fafety of th:s Colony
have tnerefore propofed a Conference with His Majeay' Councd as a -oufe, and,
that this refolution Le font up ta His Majefly's Council.

A Meffage from His Majefty's Council hy their Clerk. On Motiog, Ordered,
that His Majefty's Cauncil do adhere ta the nomination of the Menbera amed ist
their former Mefrage of this day, and da not agree to a conference of the whole
Houfe on the Alien Bill with the Houfe of Afembly, ir being needief, in itfeff and,
unprecedented in its nature,

Council Chamber Sept. 23 d, 1812.

Ordered, On Motion, that the Houfe of Afrembly do agree te the conference'
as propofed by His Majefv's Council; and that Mr. Solicitor General, D-. M'dulay,
Mr. Murray and Mr.'Docke2ndorf, be a Committee ta manage the fame at the Coun-
cil Chamber inflanter.

Mr. Solici/or General, Chairman of the faid Committee having returned, reported
the fubjea of the conference,

lames Curlis, Efquire, being much indifpofed obtained leave of abfence from the
Houre.

Ordered, On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. NeIson, that a
Committee be appointed ta propofe a written Statement of our reafons and propo-
fitions refpeding the alien Bill for the confideration of His MIajefly's'Council
parfuant ta cheir defire,

Ordered, On Motion, that the Clerk of this Houfe be directed ta furnilh the
PRiNTER with a Coy of the Correfpondence, between His Excellency and the
Chief Juice.

Adjourned till i1 O'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, September 24, 1812.

T HE Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.
PrtAYL as.

Dr. M'.Iulay Chairman of the Cornnittee appointed ta prefent the Addrefies of
yeferday reported, that they had waited on his Excellency with them, and that he
had been pleafed to fay lie vould cornply with the requeft of the H-loufe in both
Addrefes.
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Onlered, on Motion, That this Houfe do agree to the amcndments propofed by
his Majefly's Conncil, to the Bill entitled "An A&a to amend and co1tinue an At
" entitled un Ad appointing and empowering Philip Codd, çf Kenfington, Efquire,
c ro be Colony Agent for H-s Majeftv's Ifland Prince Edward," and that the farid

Bill be re-engrofsed, with the amend m.ents and to be fent up again to His Majenfy's
Council.

On Motion of Mr. Solicilor General, feconded by Mr. Jyde, the houfe refolved it.
-feit into a Committee of the whole to refume the confileration of the Loyti.l Bill
(Mr. Solicitor General, in the Chair,) and after fome time fpent therein, the Speaker
refimed the Chair, and the Chairman made the following report .

The Committee of the whole Iloufe for the purpofe o confidering of a Bill late.
]y paffed by the Legiflature of this Ifland, entitled " An ALat, to cpnfirm the Titles

and quiet the poffeffions and Locations,in this Colony, of the American Loyal
Lmigranrs and disbanded troops," which Bill has not received his Majeffy's R oyal

allowance, beg leave to report, that they have fat everat daysand exanined a num-
ber of Witneffes whofe deporitions are hereunto annexed,-and from ývhich it ap -
pears to be indubitably eftablifhed that the Loyalias have laboured, under hard.
fhips, privation and deception of a moit fingular and aggravated nature, and by
their general good condu& and laborious induffry, they have been inf'rumental in
a great meafure to the firft efnabliihment arg fuzqre progrefs of this Colony in
Agriculture and improvemrent.

The Committee further report, that the Legidature having been called to affem-
ble at this time principally on matters relating to the defence of the Colony, it vas
not now confidered advifeable to trefpafs on the burinefs ofthe Houfe by proceeding
further in the examination cf Witnfes, but the Comnittee beg leave to recommend
that fuch examination, fhould be proceeded on inmediately after the recefs or pro..
rogation of the AiTenbly.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Solicitor Generai, feconded by Mr. 3lurray, That
the faid Report be agreed to, and entered on the Journals, and that a copy of the
report, be lent to the Colony Agent, alfo that the Committee of correfpondence be
infiructed to make ail necefsary Communications to that Officer, on the fubject.

A Mefsage fron his Majefty's Council by their Clerk: Mr. Speaker, His Ma-
jefty's Council have fent down the Bill entitled, « An Act for raifing a Fund to nake
" and keep in repair, the Pumps, Wells and Streets of Charlotte-Town, and for
" other purpofes therein mentioned," with certain aménrdments propofed thereto.

Ordered, on Motion, that this Houfe do agree to the-anendments propofed by his
Majeftys Council to the Bill entitled, " An Act for raifing a Fund to make and
" keep in repair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Charlotte-Town, and for other
" purpofes therein mentioned" and that the faid Bill be re-engrofsed with the a.
mendments, and be fent up again to bis MajePty's Council.

The Committee appointed to prepare a written flatement of the reafons and pro.
pofitions of this houle, refpeeting the alien Bill, for the confideration of his Majef1y's
Counicil, reported the draft of the fame, which was agreed to, and Ordered to be
engrofbed, and to be fent up to his Majefty's Couicil.

Adjourned till io o'clock to-morrow morning.
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FRiDAY, September 25, 1812.

T HE Houfe met purfuant to adjournment.
PRAYERS.

A Meffage from His Maje(&y's Council by their Clerk,-" Mr. Speaker, His
" Majeay'sCouncil have fent down the Bill entitled an Adt in addition ta, and a-
" mendment of an A& paffed in the zoth year, of the Reign of H is prefent Ma jeay,
"entitled an A& for the eftablifhing and regulating a Militia,' with certain amend-
ients propofed thereto.

On Motion of Mr. Curtis, feconded by Mr. Gqrdiner, the Petition ýf fundry
Creditors of Yohn Stowve an Infolvent Debtor, was ordered to be read, and laid on the
Table.

A Meffage fiom His Majefty's Council by their Clerk,-On Motion, His Majef-
ty's Council have taken the fubftance of the conference, ,relative to the Alien
Bill, into confideration, adhere to the amendments, propofed to the Lower Houfe
of Affemby, and a Meffage was accordingly ordered ta be fent down to the Houfe
of Affembly acquainting that Houfe thèrewith.

Council Chanber Sept. 25 th 181z.

Ordered, On Motion of Mr. Curtis feconded b Mr. Gardiier, that the Bill entit-
led " an A& for the relief of John Stowve, an Infolvent Debtor," be làid over until
the next Seffion.

Adjourned till 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Houfe met at 4 o'clock puffuant to adjournment.

Oidered, On Motion of Mr. Clark, feconded by Mr. Nelson, that thé athendments
propofed by His Majefty's Council ta the Bill entitled " an Ad in addition to and
"amendment of an A a paffed in the Twentieth ycar of the Reign of His prefent

Majefty, entitled an A& for the eftablifhing and regulating à Militia," be reje&-
cd, the faid Bill bei ng a money Bill.

Ordercd, On Motion of Mr. Murray, feconded by Dr. MAulay, that the amend-
ments propofed by ,His Mle"fy's Council to the Bill entitled " an Aa refpeding
t aliçns coming into this Iflind, or refiding therein," be rejeaed, and that thofe re-
íolutions bc fent to Hïis Majeâfy's Council.

On Motion of MrSolicitorGeneralfeconded by Mr. Nelson, leave was given ta bring
in a Bill entitled " an Aà for revwving two feveral Ads of the General Affenibly
' lately expired viz. An A6 niade and paffed in the 5 3 th year of his prefent
"Majely's Reign, entitled an Ad in addition ta and amendnicnt of an Aà paffed
" in the 20th year of the Reig'n of his prefent Majefty, endtled an A& for the eia-
"blîfhing and regulating a Mlitia; and an Aét niade and paffed in the 37th year

of the Reign of bis prefent Maiefty, entitled an Aët in addition ta and amendment
of :an A& made'a'nd paredî int lie 2oth year of his'prefent Maieay's Reign, in-

"titled;'n Adi'for the edablifhinà and reguilating a Militia ; alfo an Act made ànd
'pafIe in t-h' 35h yea'r of his 'p îtent Majefty'sReign e!ititled an Act in addition
to and aneidnent of an Act paffed in the zoth year of hisprefent Majefty's Reign
enuded an Act for the efnablifhing and regulating a Miliýia."

On Motion the faid Bill rcceived the firft ard fecond*é'ading..
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Mr. Spreaker, informed the Houfe that-he had received a Letter from r-lis Ex-
cellencythe Lieutenant Governor, relatire to the Afli.davits of Adgri M/la,

dliam Roubeland William Ilafzard, Efquires, whichon Motion, vas ordcied to
be read, and etitered on the journals, andis.as follows,

GOVERN MENT HOUSE, Prince
SIR, Edzward Island, Sepf. g5,. 1812.I HAVE attenively considered the Address of the Houqe ofAsinbly, request-

ing information " whetlier certain Aflidavits-made by ANSus Muuiy WiL.
" AM OURL and Wir LTAM HASZARD, Esquires, in the matter of a certain Charge
" of a State Nature, then depending against the Scciety of Loyal Electors, .were
"given up to the Judges of' the Supreme Court of Judicaiture, by my ordt., for the
purpose of beng produced in Court upon a- Chargee of 'aCirniial 'Naturé, to be
brought against the persons wlo made the said Affldavith or any of them, and
upon whose applit ation, such order, if any, was made, or such oher offici'di in-

"formation as I may think fit to lay before the H-ouse on the subject.>
l i eply I beg yon will hate the goodness to commnunîicate to th' -use, that no

order wbatever, relative to the delieery of the Affidavits in Question, has been given
by ne.

M hat T Iecolleet is, that on the Monday before the sitiing 'of the- Supreme
Court of judicature in Michae-lmasTerm 1811, the three Judges calied ait Govern-
ment Bouse. I understood from what the Chief Justice said, that hIe Affidavits
miight have a tendency to discredit the Administration ot'Jistice among the peo-
ple in the countiy, and tIat he was well persuaded, I wished to give every requisite
support for uphold1g the respect due to the Courts of Law, and the àdministration
of j ustice.-The Chief Justice requested to know, whether-I had any objection to
their ha% ing access to tie-se Affidavits, and mentioned that Mr. SERANI had them.
I informed them that-MR. SERANi'had beenr directed to furnish a complete Copy
of these papers, to the Attorney General, for the punrpose of ohtaining his opinion
thereon, but that the Original Papers remainedin Mi. SERAN'Slands, and., I had
no objection Io their having access thereto. I had not the nost distant idea of the
possibiliy of these Affidavits being applied to the purpose of carrying on any crim-
imal prosecution against the persons who made them ; these ALidavits were given
in by ie parties by way of Justificative proofq, against charges preferred before me
in Couneil, sittinig as a Court of Inquiry on the subject matter of whîich no oflicial
decision has, as yet been made.

This enquiry into the proceedings of the Loyal Electors vas deerned adviseable
to be conducted*witlhthatsecrecy, usually observed, in State affair.-The opinion
of the Attorney General had not been received, and it was expected, nothing im-
mat ui ely, would be promilgated.

Willing to convey ail the information which the House requiires, I bave no ob-
jection to the whole of the Papers, being laid before it.

I have the Honor to be,
SIR,

Yoûr Most Ob'dient,
Most Humble Stervart,

J. F. W. DES BARRES.

RALPH BRECKEN, Ffquire.
Speaker of the House of Assembly.
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Ordered, on Motion of Dr. M'41rday, feconded by Mr. Ne/on, That an humble

addrefs be prefented to his Excellency, thanking hiin for the communication he has
been pleafed to make on the Subject of the Affidavits relative to the Society of
Loyal Eledors, and praying that he would be pleafed to caufe the papers relative to
the faid Society referred to in his Excellency's Letter to be laid before the Houre,
and that a Committee be appointed to draw and prefent the fame; Dr. M'Adtay,
Mr. Clark, and Mr. Murray were accordingly appointed, who having retired, reported
the draft of an Addrefs which was agreed to, and is as follows, viz.

" 1o His Excellency 7oseph Frederick Wallet Des Barres, Lieuten'ant Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over bis Majely's Iland Prince Edward, and its Dependancies,
&c. KC. Nc.

"The Addrefs of the Houfe of Affembly in General Affembly convened.
" May il pleaseyour Excellency,

66 EB the Menibers of the Houfe of Affembly in General Afsembly convened,
beg leave to return your Excellency our fincere and grateful acknow-

ledgments, for the Communication you have been pleafed te make on the fubjea of
the Affidavits, relative te the Society of Loyal Electors, and we humbly pray, that
your Excellency nay be pleafed to caufe the papers relative te the faid Society re-
ferred to in your Excellency's Letter, to be laid before this Houfe.

" RALPH BRECKEN, Speaker.
«"nssemnbly Room, Sept. 25, 1812."'

Adjourned till io o'clock to-morrow norning.

SATURDAY, September 26, 1812.

T HE Honfe met puifuant te Adjournment.
PI AYERS.

Dr. M'Anlay, Chairman of the Committee appointed te prefent the Addrefs rela.
tive to the papers of the Loyal Electors, reported, that they had waited on his Ex..
cellency, and that he had been pleafed te fay, he would give directions to Mr. Serani
to lay the faid papers, before this Houfe.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. CoÊîn, that a con-
ference be requeaed with his Majefly's Council by Committee, on the fubject of the
Milbtia Laws, and that this refolution be ent up to his Majefly's Council, for their
concurrence.

A Mefsage fion his Majeay's Council, for their Cierk. On Motion, the follow-
ing Mefsage vas fent te the -loufe of Afsembly-There being no Militia Bill before
bis Majeay's Council, a conference with the lower Houfe of Afsembly is deemed
unneceflary.

Council Chamber Sept. 26th, 1812.

A Meffage fromr His MajeUy's Council by their Clerk.-Mr. Speaker, his
Majeay's Conncil, have agreed te the Bill entitled "An A& to amend and continue
c an Ad entitled an Ad appointing and empowering Philip Codd, of Kenfington,
cFfquire, to beColony Agent for His Majefty's Ifland Prince Edward," and te
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A Bill entitled, "An Act for raiing a Fund ta make and keep in repair, the
" Pumps, Wells and Streets of Charlotte-Town, and for other purpofes therein

nentioned,"

On Motion, of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Mr. Towniend, that a Mefiage
be ent ta his Majefty's Council, ftating, that, this -loufe, at prefent has it in its con-
templation ta effablilh a mode for difciplining the Militia, and ta provide a fund of
400). ta defray the Éxpences, to b-e incurred thereby, provided that an inimediate
ifsue of Paper Currency by Government, equally ta the amount of the Fund, fo to
be raifed, payable in one year fhall be approved of by his Majefty's Council. And
this Houfe requelis a conference with his Majefty's Council, by Conmmittee on the
fubject, the Queflion being put, the Houfe divided, and there appeared,

For the Motion, Againa it.
Mr. Solicitor General Mr. Clark Mr. Murray
Mr. Townfend Mr. Duckendorff Mr. Coffia
Mr. Hyde Mr. Gardiner
Dr. M'Aulay Mr. Curtis
Mr. Nelfon
Which was ordered accordingly.

A Me«age from His Majefty's Council bv their Clerk,-On Motion, the follow.
ing Mefsage was fent ta the Lower Houe of Affembly -His Majefty's Council
wil] readdiy agree ta a conference with the Houfe of Afsembly, whenever any thing
fpecific, is laid before themn, wherein a conference is deemed necefsary.

Council Chamber, Sept. 26th 1812.

Agreeable ta his Excellency's directions Mr. Serani Deputy Clerk of the Council,
laid before this Houfe, fuch papers as he had in his pofsefsion, as Deputy Clerk of
the Council, relative to the Society of Loyal Electors,

Dr. M'lulay produced copies of five Affidavits, made relative ta the faid Society,
which were certfied by Charles Serani, C. C,

Ordered, on Motion, that the faid papers and Affidavits be read, and laid on the
Table.

On Motion, the Bill entitled "an A à for reviving two feveral Ads of the General A-
"fembly lately expired, viz. An Aét made and paffed in the 35th year of his prefent
"Majefiy's Reigu, entitled an A& in addition to and amendment of an Aà paffed
"in the 2oth year ofthe Reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled an A& for the efla-
" blifhing and regulating a Militia; and an Aà made and paffed in the 37th year
"c of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled an A& in addition ta and amendment
" of an Aat made and paffed in the 2oth year of hisprefent Majefly's Reign, en-
" titled an A& for the eftablithing and regulating a Militia ; alfa an, Act made and

paffed in the 35th year of his prefent Majefty's Reign entitled an Act in, additio'n
to and amendrment of an Act paffed in the 2Oth year of his prefent Majefty's Reign

"entitled an Act for the enlablifhing and regulating a Militia," Received the
third reading was paffed, Ordered to beengrofsed, and to be fent ip ta His Majefy's
Council for their concurrence.

Adjourned till 4 o'clock this afternoon,
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The loufe met at 4 o'clock purfuarnt to adjournment.

Mr. Roubel, attended at the Bar, and was exarnined on the fubjea of the papers
laid before this Houfe relative to the society of Loyal Eleaors.

Moved by Dr. M'Aulay, feconded by Mr. Neilon, that the Houfe do come to
the following refolutions ,

Resolved,
That this loufe having perufed with due confideration, the papers laid

before tiem, in confequence of ls Excellercy the Lieutenant Governor's order
relalive to the Society of Loyal Lle&ors together with His Excellecv's Lete are
ceeplv conceried te obferve, that the condut't of the 1Honoi able CESAR COLCLUGH
Efquire, H-is Malefty's Chief Juflice, in procuring through rI fpe1t ton andby Indirect rneans, certain Afidav'ts made ialative te a charge of a State Naure, at
that time depending before His Fxcellency in Council againf'c the Soriety, and in
making ufe of thofe Affldavits, by caufing them te be filed in the Supreme Court
ot Juaicature, without the order or knowledge of His Excellency and caufin; pro-
fecutions and other proceedings to be taken upon fundi y of the faia Af avs. (thecharge againfi the faid Society,being then undecided) was arbitrary, difiefpectuI,
and illegal.

That the Houfe regarded with filence the correfpondence between His Excel-
lency and the ChiefJuaice relative to the appointment of Sheî ffs, folely from an un-
willingnefs on the part of the Menbers to comm nt at this particular tiie upon
the nature of that correfpondence, bitt when the loufe obferves, that b Llhe formerproccedings the Chief Junfice vould have the Choice at Jarnes and by the eer
papers, that he became Solicitor, Profecutor ancd Judge, the Members can for thofe
and other reafons, ne longer refrain fron declaring that firch conduct is dar.gerous
to the Lives, Liberties and Properries of His Majcly's Sufbjects, in fuch a deïre,as to render it unadv;feable, that the Chief Juflice fhould be any longer contiuejd
i the difcharge of the Functions of his Office, which he hath pi ovid hirnfeii un-worthy of being entruffed with.

That an humble Addrefs be framed, and prefented to His Excelency the Lieut-
enant Governor, praying that he would be pleafed to fafpend the Chief Jufnicefron thi exes cife of his Ofice until His MajeCfy's pleafurs fliail be known, on vhich
Mution, the Queion being put, the Hboufe divided, and there appeared,

For the motion Against it
Mr. Towns-tnd Mr. Nelson. Mr. Curtis
Mr. Soicitor Gereral Mr. Doccendorff Mr. Clark
Dr. M'Aulay Mr. Murrav
Mi. Hyde
The motion was carried in the affirmative and Mr. 'ôorvnsend, Mr: 'oicj1or Gene-

ral and Mr. Miirray, were apponted a Conmittee te draw and prefelit rhe fane,who having retired reported the draft of an iddrefs, wlich' was ordered to be
,read.

On Motion, t1hqt the fame be agreed te, the Houfe divided, and there appeared,For the Mo ion, againi.
Mr. 'l ownsend Mr. Nelfon Mr Crnîsr,
Mr. Sulkitor General Mr. Duckendorff. Mr. Clark.
U-r. b'Au:ay Mr. Murray
Mr. -vJ.
Ihe. Aod.fs was accoidirgly agreed to,and is as fullows viz.-
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" To His Excellency JosrPH FREDERICr, WALLET DES BARRER, Lieutenant Governor
and Commander in Chief of His Majesty' Jsland Prince Edward, and its Depend'encies,
Chancellor and Jice Admiral of the fame, &c. &c. &r.

The Addi efs of the lower Houfe of A«embly in General Afrembly convened.

'1 May it Please Tour Excellency,

4 6 W E the Members of the houfe of Afrembly in General A flenbly converned,
having regarded with filence the correfpondence between vour Excel-

lency, and the Chief Juftice, relative to the appointment of Sheriffs, folely from
an unwillingnefs on Our part, to comment at this particular time, upon the nature
of that correfpondence; but when we obferve that by the former proceedings, the
Chiet Juaice would have the choice of juries, and by the latter papers,that he be.
came Solicitor, Profecutor and Judge, we can for thofe reafons no longer refrain
from declaring that fuch conduct is dangerous to the Lives, Liberty and Proper-
ty of His Majefly's fubjects, in fuch a degree as to render it unadvifeable, that the
Chief Juaice, fhould be any longer, continued in the difcharge of the functions of
his Office which he hath proved himfelf unworthy of being entrusted with;

Therefore we humbly pray that Your Excellency may be pleafed to fufpend the
Chief Justice from the exercife of his Office until H is Majesty's pleafure fhall be
known.

"RA LPH RECKEN, Speaker.
" Afsembly RooM, September 26, 1812.f

.Adjourned till 10 o'cock to-morrow morning.

MONDAY, September 28, 1812.

T HE loufe met purfuant to Adjournment.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Townsend Chairman of the Committee appointed to prefent the- Addrefs,
of Saturday laif, reported, that they had vaited on His Excellency, and that he had
been pleafed to say he would take the fame into confideration.

On Motion of Dr. M'Aulay, feconded by Mr. 'T'ownsend, the Houfe refoived it.
felf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to refume the confiderafion of the Pub.
lic Accounts (Mr, SolicitorGeneral in theChair)and after fome time-fpent therein, the
Speaker refumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported Progrefs, and asked, leave
to fit again. -

A Meffage from His MajeRy'o Council by their Clerk.
Mr. Speaker,-his Majeay's Council, have fent dowrr the Bill en.

titled " an Aft for reviving two feveral Aas of the General Afrem-
" bly lately expired, viz. An A& made and paffed in the 3 5th year of his prefent
" Majeay's Reign, entitled an A& in addition ta and amendment of an Af paffed

a in the 2oth year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled an Aà for the eda-
" blifhing and regulating a Militia; and an Ad made and paffed -in the 3 7th year
" of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled an Aft in addition to and amendment
" of an A& made and paffed in the 2oth year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, en-
" titled an A& for the efnablifhing and regulating a Militia alfo an Actýmade and
u paffed in the 35th year of his prefent Majefty's Reign entitled an Act in additior
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",to and amendment of an Act paffed in the 2oth year of his prefent Majefty's Reign
« entitled an Act for the eftablifhing and regulating a Militia," with certain a-
mendments propofed thereto.

Ordered, On Motion, of Dr. M'AulaY feconded Mr. Townsend, that this Houfe
do agree to the amendments propofed by His Majefy's Council, to the faid Bill,
and that the fame be re.engroffed with the amendments, and be fent up again to
His Majefty's Council.

Ordered, On Motion, that a Meffage be Cent to Ris Majefly's Council, re.
queffing to know, whether the Bill for amending the Sheriff Aéi, has received their
concurrence.

Ordered, On Motion, that a Meffagebe fent up toHis Majefiy's Council re-
quefting to know if they have difpofed of a Bill for the eftablifhment of a Land A s.
seffment, fent up by this Houfe.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to
refume the confideration of the Public accounts (Mr. Solicitor Genreal, in the Chair)
and after forne time fpent therein, the Speaker refumed the Chair, and the Chairman
made the following report.

The Committee of this Houfe, for the purpofe ofexaminingthe Public Accounts,
beg leave to report, that after an attentive and careful Examination of the fame,
they have found the different amounts thereof to bc corre&, but as the various
charges of expenditure, contained in the Treafurer's account Current did not ex-
plain for what fervice they were made; your Committee have claffed them un.
der their proper heads, which they beg leave to fubmit to the Houfe, with Luch
remarks to each as they deemed proper ta communicate.

Your Committee have alfa, as far as in their power made out a flatement of the
different Funds, now in the Treafurer's hands, witLh the feveral demands thereonfo
as to enable the Houfe, to have at one view the balance, that will remain after thofe
demands are paid, which the Committee truft, will be found corree, the fame
being ftated from fuch Documents as were delivered them.

Remarks upon the different'heads of public Expenditure.

STA TISTICAL SURVEYS.

The Sum of £i3D o o charged under this head of Expenditure for the pùrpofe
of taking Statiflical Survey's, vou Committee with all poffible defference, cannot
avoid fubmitting to the Houfe. However praifeworthy may have been the inten-
tion of Government in ordering thofe Surveys to be taken, yet we feel it an una-
voidable duty on our part to ftate that the advantage refulting fron thofe Surveys
has not kept pace with the Expence incurred thereby, in fuch proportion, as to
render it advifable, that they thould be continued annually, during the prefent lim-
ited ftate of the Revenue.

HIGHWAY EXPENDITURE.

There appeared to be expended upon the Highways and Baidges, &c, of the
Ifland as pr. abara& £850 8 o your Committee do not feel 'themfelves com.-
petent to remark fully upon the Items vnder this head of Expenditure, but beg
keave to fubmit for the consideration of the House, whether the Revenue of the
Illand'is at prefent'adequate to follow up the plan lately adopted of'widening and
clearing the Public RQads to the extent of thirty feet. It mui èertainly be cdn.
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sidered a very High Improvementif our finances can afford, it; but it appetre to
the Committee, that the money would in future be expended, more to the à4vantage
of the Public in making the prefent Roads to the Principal Settlements, paqable.
Cutting down the Trees to the extent of twenty feet in breath, and, clearing the,
Road of Stumps-for half that distance, carrying on this Syftem of improvernent,
through the Principal Roads of the lifland, which when completed might then be
again improved upon. And that the Bridges and Caufeways Phouldbe:.made good
and expofed ta the fun and air.

CONTINGENT EXPENDITURE.

Your Committee obferve a Charge for procuriug Stones fuitable for enablihing
a Meridian Line, and a further charge on the fame account for clearingthe ground:
previous ta their Ereaion , this objec they conceive of the highea public utility,
and iruft the fàme will fpeedily be carried-into full effe&.

Your Committee next advert to the Sum.of i 2 expended in.the.Conyeyatice
of Mails, and beg leave to fubmit if a Superior arrangement could not bg fily
formed for that effential purpofe, the regular.conveyance of the Mails,'td and from
Halifax.

The Sum of Twenty Pounds appears to have been paid to, the Hlo)norable Wit-
lian 7ownsihend, as a remiineration for his boat loft on Government Service,' your
Committee are informed, that about one third of the above Sum has bçeerrecover.
cd from the fale of the Wreck, but not yet handed to the Treafurer,

Your Committee further remark, upon the Charge for inclofing Charlotte.Town
BurialGround and the Interment of a Lunatic deceafed, which they conceive prop-
erly helong to Parochial matters, and-ought not ta be fuftained-by the Public.

The'Charges under Warrants, No. 71, £25 and No. 1,23, £2o, being Sums
paid on account of Plans, andEftimates furnifhed for Public Buildings,, yar Coma
mittee are of opinion, fhould have.been defrayed from the Fund raifed for that
purpofe,and not introduced into tlie prefent àccount rendered by -the Treafurer.
That it appears ta the Committee as a meafure highly neeeffary that-the.arrearsof
theLand Afefilmentunderthe A&of io9, fhould be recovered,as foon aspracticable.

In addition ta the remarks which your Committee .have Jfubpnitted ta the c9n-
fideration of the Houfe, they conceive it their duty ta fiate that the Commifflon
charged on the receipt of the Public money and tranfadtions relative thereto by
the Officers of Government, amounting.ta the, Sum, of, i5 pr. Cent is an obje& de-
ferving the ferious attention of, the Legiflature, for the purpofe of endeavouring to
eftablilh a more economical fyfnem of management in future. Your Committee
are affùred that aredu&ion of two thirds of the charge above ftated, might be ob-
tained as well as fufficient feourity given ta the Publicà

Your Committee alfo cannot avoid making fome obfervations, upon the necefity
of eflablfhing a more regular mode of tlating the Public accounts, than has here.
tofore been the practice-much time muft naturally be expended iri their invefi.
gation and arrangement for the Public fatisfation,,by the Committees appointed
for that purpofe, if the Expenditure is not ordered to be claffed under different
heads, and funds appropriated for particular purpofes, kept completely diUin&
from interference with any others. Your Committee alfo obferved a confiderable
degree of irregularity in the dates and numbering of thé warrants, havmng found
feveral inflances, of two being i«ued of the fame number, andý feverak amounts
paid without any number, they alfo are of opinion, that the form formerly follo.
cd of inferting in the body of the warrant, the particulav fervice for which, the Çeme
was ordered to be iffued, was more corre6, than the prefent one, which, does sigt
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fRate thofe particulars. Your Committee have thus endeavoured faithfully to di&
charge their duty in laying before the Houfe, thc forgoing Remarks in Addition
to the other Documents, which they truft will meet with the approbation of the
Houfe, and finally brg leave to add, the mode of appropriating the monies raifed
by the Impoif A&, lias been the fubje& of creating much discontent and want of
Harnony in the Colony- and an alteration inthe A&, giving the H oufe of Affembly

itsfhare inthe appropriation of that money, wouid, in the opinion of the Committee
conduce in a great degree to the profperity of the Lfland, and most certainly would,
produce in the loufe, a fpirit of liberality to meet the future Exigencies of Govern-
ment.

Ordered, On Motion, that the report of the Committee be agreed to, and en-
tered on the Journals.

Ordered, On Motion of Mr. Torwnsend, feconded by Mr. Gardiner, that an hum-
ble Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency praying that he would be
pleafed te take the fubjed of James Warren's Petition, into confideration, and to
afford hini fuch relief as to His Lxcellency in Councl, fhall feem meet, for the
purpofeof aflfling him to purchafe Blankets, Window G;lars and other neces-

sarnes, at the Commenccment of a long Winter, in a remote fituation; and Mr. Town-
send, Dr. 1'lay, and Mr. Curtis, were appointed a Committee to draw and pre.
fent the fame.

Adjourned till 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The Houfe met at 4 o'clock purfuant to adjournment.
Mr. Cur/is from the Committee appointed te draw an Addrefs to his Excellency

relative to the Petition of James Warren, reported the draft of an Addrefs, which
was agreed ro, Ordered to be engroffed, and is as follows, viz.

5 To His Excellencv ysepk Frederick Wallet Des Barres, Lieutenant Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over his Majef/y's land Prince Edward, and its Dependancies,
gr. Kr. Kc.

"The Addref, of the loufe of Affembly in General Aofembly convened.

" Mey it p!ease your Exellency,

66 'W F the Menbers of the Houfe of Afrembly, beg leave te ifate, that, James
W'arnon refiding on Lot Twenty Two, havng prefened a. Petition to

this Houfe, praying for fuch relief, as in their power to grant.
The Heure therefore refpea fully beg leave te recommend the faid James Warren,

te (ie attention of 1 lis Fxcellencv the Lieutenant Governor, and His Majefly's
Council, to grant h·m fich $um, as will cnable hirn, te purchafe Blankets, window
glafs, and other neceffaty articles, for fitting up the habitation he now occupies,for a fP.blic Inn, as the i loufe conceives, that fuch an Efalli(hnent would be of
great Service to travel!ers; agieeable to the fubje6t of the Petition hereunto an-
nexe d.

"asembly Rcomi, Sept. 28, 1812'.''" RALPH BRECKEN, Speaker.

On Motion of Mr. Slititor General, feconded by Mr. Nelson, the H-oufe came to
the f. Jowing;re folutions

r0 koled, Thar ti ,ufe havng paf-d a Militia Bill, and a Bill of Supply, A
l to hate r he L vuntj "î cibui ferents of the P2ublic Revenue by intro-,

cucii g a Pair u'r ; a-d f:dry rd'r Bills, to v.hich Ilis Majfy's Courn.
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cil have not Concurred, we beg leave to declare t.hat while it affords us irnfiiit.e re.
gret to obferve, that our deliberations and exertions towards the defence ofÉ the

,Colony, have ben ineffeabual, we ieverthelefs feel it an imperious duty oi'o r
part, to devife every means in our power, in order to providethe necegary fup
plies, for chat important objea.

Refolved, That the unprecedented length of the Seffion renders it f1rongly defiré.
abie, rat the country Members fhould be peraitted to enjoy, a fhort recefs during
the remainder of the Harvei Seafon, and we huiMly hope, that hy the reviv l of
the former Militia Laws, the Country will not in the lnterim fuffer any -materia df.
advantage, during which time, we piedgeourfelves to cor filtwith o',r Conituents,
as to different meafures of finatnce,,which -have been propofed, and ro come forward,
at our next meeting (in cafe it fhall -be the pleafure ofthe Lieu.tenait Governoryo cali
us together again,) with fuch ways and means, as-wecan bea devife, tomeet ic'pre-
fent exigencies of Government for the-Militia, arqd we hnmbly hope that His 'Ex-
cellency may be pleqfed to give orders for the requifite difcipline of the Militia, not
doubting oui readinefs, towards raifing as far as in our power Iays,, an adeqiuate fain
to defray the necefsary expence, thereby to be incurred, a
to carry fLch ordeis into execution.

Rejo/ved, that an humble Addrefs to the forgoing effea be prefentedto the Lieut.
enant Governior praying that he would be pleafed to'allow us fuch reccfs fror our
attendance in the Generali ALTembly, as inHis Excellency's wifdon, he Ïhal deem
proper. And that a Committee be appointed to drawand p.efentthe fame; Mr. So-
licitorGeneral, Mr. Hyde and Mr. Nefon, were accordingly appointed ; %ho having
rLtiied ,reported the draft of an Addrefs which was agreed to, ordered tc be engrofr.
cd, and is a follows, viz.

9 o His Excellency yoseph Frerierick Wallet -Des Barres, Lieutenant Governor and Com..
mander in Chief in awd over his Majely's IJland Prince Edward, awd ius Dependancies,
&:c. &c. Kc.

"The Addref. of the Houfe of-Affembly in General Afferibly convened.
t MaIcy it pleaseyour Excellency,

66T1H E Houfe of Afrembly in General Afsembly con.vened, humbly beg leave
Alto reprefent toyour Exrelle1cy that-havingpafíed a Militia Bill and a Bill

of fupply-A Bill to facilitate the Colle&ion aid dis1.urfenient ofthe Public Re.
venue by nrroducing a Paper Currency ; and fundry.other Bills to which [-lis Ma-
jefty's Couancil have not concurred, we the Membe;ts en'treat permiflion 'fo 'afrare
vour E xcellency, that, while it affords us infinite regret to obrerve that our deliber-
ations and exertions, towardsthe defence of the Colonvi, have been in a great mca-.
fure, rendered ineffectual,we neverthelefs feel ir, an imperious duty on our part,
to devife everv means in our power in order to provide. the , necofsary f4plics for
that iporant olJect.

" That the,unprecedentpd length of the Se flion renders it firongly defirable that
th--<C->untry Menibers fhould be permitted to enjoy a 1hort recefs-during thirernain-
der of the harvefn Seàfon , and«e hurnbly hope, that. bythe revivalofthe-for-
nier Militia Laws, the Country will not,ýin the'iirte-im'fuffer ah'y- material[ dad..
vantrage ; during whichtinie wepledgc otsrfelves to.confult with ourConditucnts,
as to different nieafuties of finance which hive beenpropofed, andtocomeforwaýrd, at
ovr next meeting (iii cafe it ihail be the ,pleafure,ùf your Excellencjt to.cáli us to-
getier again) with luch ways and meang as we can best devife, ta rr.eet tlie present
exigencies of Governlment for the Milit' ; and we h&rmbly hope, -th at yoûuEoel..
kiscy may be pleafed to give orders toi- the req6ifie difcipline ofý the Militià ; not
doubting our readinefs towards railfing , as far as inour power lays, an adeqýiade fum
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to defray the necefsary expence thereby to be incurred, and our perfonal exertions,
to carry fuch orders into execution.

" We therefore humbly pray, that your Excellency may be pleafed to allow us
fuch recefà, from our attendance in the General Afsembly, as in your Excellency's
wifdon, you fhall deem proper.

" RA LPH BR ECKEN, Speaker.
«I Assemby Room, Sept. 128, 1812."

On Motion of Dr. MVAulay, feconded by Mr Solicitor Genera1, that the papers
produced by the Deputy Clerk of the Council, on Saturday lafi, and the correfpon-
dence, relative to die appointment of Sheriffs, be returned to his Excellency, and
that the Clerk retain a copy of the fame ; alfo that the Copy of the 6ve Aflidavits
produced on Saturday laa, attefted by the Clerk of the Court, be fent to his Ex-
cellency and thar the Clerk retain a copy of the fame, the Quenfion being put, the
-loufe divided, and there appeared,

For the motion Against it
Mr. Solicitor General Mr. Nelson.
Mr. Murray Mr. Dockendorff Mr. Gardiner,
Mr. Clark Dr. M'Aulay
Mr. Hyde Mr. Curtis
The Motion was carried in the affirmative, and the same vas ordered accordingly.

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor Generat, seconded by Mr. Nelson, that the expence of
prmnting the correspondence, relative to the nomination of Sheriffi, be defra ved by
this House, the question being put, the House divided, and there appeared,

For the Motion, Againfi it.
Mr. Solcitor General Mr. Nelfon Mr. Curtis
Mr. Clark Mr. Duckendorff Mr. Murray
Mr. Hyde Dr. M'Aulay

The Motion was carried m the affirmative.
Adjourned till i i a'ciock to-morrow.

TUESDAY, September 29, 1812.

T 11E Houfe met purfuant to Adjournment.
P R AY' E R.

Ordered, on Motion of Mr. Solicitor Genet al, seconded by Mr. Nelson, that the-
House do adopt the folowing A ddress, and Mr. Solic//or Gencral, Mr. Nelson, and
Dr. M'/ulay, were apponted a Coinnittee to prescnt the .name, which is as fol-
Iows, viz.

Sto His Excellency JOsEPH FREDERICK WALLET DES BARREs, Lieutenant Governior

and Commander in Chief of His Majesty's iland Prince Edward, and ils Dependencies,
Chancellor and I!ice Admiral of the fame, &c. &c. &c.

The Addrefs of the lower Houfe o.' Affembly in General Affembly convened.

l May it Please 2our Excellcncy,

G6 Y IS Majesty's Goverunient having been pleased to grant to this Colony, the

Smof Three Thosancl Ponnds, being the amount of a Parliameuitary
Grant which hid becai nisappropriated, and wasordered to be repaid out ut IbI
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Majesty's Quit Rents, and applied to the use of the Colony, together with a further
su»m, being part of the Quit Rent fund, as appears by a Minute of the Lvrds Con-
maissinners of his Majest y's Treasury bearing date the seventh day of A ugust one
Thousani Seven Hundred and Seventy Six, a copy of which is hereunto annexed.

And no part of the said suin except about one hundred and fifty pounds, having
been yet paid or expended for the use of the Colony ; the House of Assembly hum-
bly retqiists that your Excelllency may be pleaQed to niake application for the
same, either to bis Maje ;ty's Ministers, or the Parlianent of the United Kingdom,
as in your Exccllency's wisdom shail seen meet.

" Afsembly Room, September 29, 1 8.' RALPH BRECKEN, Speaker.

Ertiract of the Minutes of the Treasury, 7th Aiugust, 1776.
" My Lords are of opioion, that the arrears of the Quit Rent now (lue, and the

" growinz Quit Reit uitil the Ist of May, 1799, to which time, 1is Majesty has ie-
" linquished the sane, for the benefit of the Island, should be applied, in the first
" place to the payment of arrears of Salaries, due to the offlicers on the civil estab-
"lishinnt of that Islanîd, up to thp arst day of Janaary next, and if after discharg-
"ing and fatisfying the arrears of Salaries, to the firif day Of January, 1777, there

hdil remain any furplus, their Lordfhips order, that the fame be applied to the
"making of Roads, and other Public Works, within the lfiand. And my Lords
"dired the former, as well as the prefent Receiver General of the Ifland, to apply
"all fuch fums of money, as fhall be in their hands to the above purpufes and to

take ail proper means to enforce paynent of the arrears and the acruing Quit
"Rents, and iccover the fame. And my Lords, direcd, that fuch of the Civil Of-

ficers, as fhall have received any rnoney outof the Sui of Lhree Thoufand Pounds,

" granted by Parliament, for the benefit of the Ifland, after receipt of their arrears,
*" do refund the Surns, they fhall have fo received, in order that the whole of that
" fuir, may be applied, to the purpofes for which the fame was granted."

On Motion of Mr. Solicitor General, feconded by Dr. .M'A.ulay, the Houfe came
to the following Refolution.

Resolved, that it be an inftruétion from this Houfe to the Committee of Corref.
pondence, to tranfnit to the Colony Agent, a copy of an Nddrefs, this day ordered
to be prefented to His Excellency, relative to a Parliamentary Grant,, and fundry
arrears of Quit Rents, which were to be expended in this Ifland under the order of
His isjefty's Government; together with fuch infornation, on the fubject, as the
fald Conimittee can obtain, and moft earnefly to requeft the folicitatioii. and afsift-
ance of the Colony Agent, towards effe&ing the obje&, in faid Petition contained.

On Motion, of Mr. Solicitor Genreal, feconded by Dr. MAiday, that a Commit-
tee be appointed to draw, during the recefs, a Bill for the purpofe of raiing an Af:
feifmient upon Land and Houfes, and a bouniy upon grain and produce and that fuch
Conittee be tequired to correfpond, if they (hall think proper, from time to time,
with thecoiiory Membcrs, for the puirpofe of procuiring their fentiments on ihe
fuDject, privioufly comrmunicaaing to them, the heads of fuch Bill, and the Bill (hall
be pr fented to the Houfe, the firf! day after the recefs or prorogation, the fame
we eco i1d nem. con. and Mr. Solicitor Genera!, Dr. M½/hlay, Mr. Nelson, Mr.
Dockndor/; and Mr, Ifijde, were accordingly appoinced.

Orqercd, On Motion, of Mr. Solicitor, feconded by Mr. Nelson., that Lemnuel Cialn-
bridÊe, /ar'es W orrel, George Birnie, Fade Gof, and Charles Stewart, E(quires,
havÀng aibiLnted thernfelves from their dnty, and failed to attend as Menbers of
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the Roufe of AfTembly, during a great part of thé Serion, without permif ion ob-
tained, it be an inftrudion and order of [hi> 1 loufe, that Mr. Speaker do not cer-
tify, for the pecuniary pay or allowance of thofe perfons.

The SolicitorGeneral, gave notice that he intended on the firft day after the recefs
to move ihat Lemuel Came rid' Chai le, Wrrell, George Birme, Fade Cn1; and_
Charles S/ewarl, Lfqrs. be exp)ell-d chis Hoofe, for the reafons aiready appearing on
the Journals ; and Moved char. this Notice be enteied on the Journals, which was
ordered accordingly,

On Motion of Nr. Kolicitor Gceeral,,feconded by Mr. Nelcan, the Houfe came
to the following refolutirn.

!?esd/ed, that this Hou'fe having unanimoufly witnef(ed, with rut h- fatisfa-tion,
the upright, imipaîtial, and correét condutr of Ralph Brecken, E(fquire, as Speaker,
ddire, that fuch their approbation and high fenfe of his rectitude, be entered on the
Journals.

A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor hv the Secietary, re..
quiring the attendance of thib Iloufe, immediately in the Council Chamber.

The lîouft having attended, His Excellency was pleafed to g ve his afsent to
the followinig bills viz.

1. A Bill entitled " An Act appointing Commifsioners for expediting th( Pîint-
41 ing of the Laws of this Ifland."

11. A Bil cnititled " An Act for revivingtwo several Acts of the Gened A-
sembly latelv expired, viz. " An Act made'and pasbed in the 3,50h yea., 0f !- s
" present Mastys eign, entiled an Act n,àdth1tionto, and amen mn oi, a
n Act passed in the 2011h year of -the teigin of lis present M aests, ein i - :n
" Act for th(, estiabi. Mng and regulatinîg a 'Iihîta " And an Aet matde a ; pr-
"sed itf the 37th year of the Roiign of Fis prescit Mjeiy egitiled an Ac, l,-
Ci dirion) to, and amendaient of an Act made nid pa d i ie 20th y a of .s pro-
" sent Niaje'st.y's Reigù entitlei " an Act for the establishinîîg ani iegal-um a

a Militia.:" also au Act made ani, passed in the 35th year of HIIis prv.eit Ma-
jesty's Reign entitled an Act in addition to, and aicn.rhnent of an ALt )asCl, il
the '20 h ycar of his Pre-ent Majesty's Reign eutitled " an Act fur the esLablih-

" ing,. anid regulatng a MI iltula."

III. A Bill entitled " an Act to arnend and continue an Art, entitled an Act
" appointîog and empowering Phdip C>dd , of -Kt isington, Esquire, to be Colony
" Agent fir Ilis Majesty's hlanid Prince Edward,."

V. A Bill entitled an Act for reviving an act of the General Assembly lately
expired, entitled an Act for repeahng Üertai paris of au Act uiadeL and_ passed, m
"he L4th year of His-present Majesty's Re.,în. ettild an Act for regulaing the
neasure of Board-, and ail oi lier kiids of Lumber, a*d r appoting Oificers Lo
survey the iamne,and for declanîng wiat:shal ou deemed meaici antable lunber,
for expoitation."

V. A Bill entitled " an Act for raising a fund to make and keep in repair, the
Pumps,.We -and Streetsuf Charlottee Town, anîd ihlr oLher purpoes .therein

VI.' .A.Bil entitle 1" an Act to aler and fnnd two sevoraIl Acts of the General
Assembly of this lland viz. ai Acî éttiiledt'n at t&"iuenn;r'ender more efrectu-

" al and Lo reduce into one act the several Laws made by the Generai Assemibly
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"cof this Island, relative to the duties of [mposton Wines, Rum, Brandy and other
«distilled Spirituous Liquoturs, and for allowing a drawback on ail Wines, Run,
"Brandy, and other distilled Spirituons Liquours exported from this Island. And
"an Act entitled an Act for raising a duty on Wine, Rum and other distilled Spirii-
"nuous Liquorq, and for imposing a Duty on Porter, Aie and Srong Bper."

VII. A 3ill entitled I an Act for continuing an Act of the General Assembly
" made and p"sed in the ForLy seventh year of his present. Majesty' eign, en-

titled an Act for the purpose of defraying contingent expences of the General
4 Assembly of this Island."

After whichi His Excellency was pleased to deliver the following speecli t both
Hlouses,

"Mr. Peesident, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Couucil,
"Mr. Speaker andC Gentlemen of the House of dssembly,'

6 6 W HEN the H4îtilc Spirit and aggression of the United. States of America,
impoed cn me the duty of Convening the Legiflature of this Ifand, to

provide requifite ireans, for afcertaining the Public fafety, I foerowly beheld the ne-
cefsity of meeidng you, at a feafon ofthe year, in which I well knew, that your
agricultural purfiaits, and ybur Commerci al Engagements, more than at any.ether,
required your perfonal attentio.ns, and prefence.

" Cntenplating the momeptous Criris before us, to the importance and event.
ual confequence of which, ail inferior confiderations ought ta give way, I looked
forward ta the animation of your zeal and loyalty, and 'relying on your alacrity,
in the difpatch of the meni immediately preffing objeats of your Legiflative Dutice,
I indulged the hopes of bcing enabled, to afford you, a fpeedy relief, by an carly
prorogatofn.

" Thefe hopes however have been disappointed, by various intervening mterrup-
tions, in the profecutions of the prefsing objeas juit alluded te. Among the
number of thofe interruptions, I have ta notice, that you deemed it a "primary and
inevitable obje& of your Legiflative duty, af.er a ferutiny of Eledaions, an examin.
ation of the Public Accounts, &c. &c. diligenti to inveftigate the ground and
Caufes of fundry inatters and proceedings, appearing to you effentially to effe*,
the internal peace and tranquility, and the Lives, Liberties and Properties, of Mis

Majefty's Loyal Subjedis in this Ifland.
" While I deeply larnent the inadequate efficacy of your Labours, I cordially

acknowledgde the candour, afsid.ity, and folicitude with which, feveral among
you, Géntlemen, hive, at the facrifice of perfonal interefts, endeavoureed to dif.

.bcrge your incumbent daties, in the protracted courfe of this now expirng Sefsion.
c' No Exertion of mine dhall be wanting to bring our Militia Force , a courfe

of Imu povemant by means of Drill and Difcipline, to render it qualified and.cf&-
cient, en t.- acertainmnent of the Public fafety. t

cI Tru(,ing ta the fulfilment of your promifes, te provide for its fupport, I have

only ta r-ecoin 11 td to you, that ii return to your feveral Counties, you wilI incuL

cate obedience t ti. Laws, and a due regardto that' admirable Conftitution which
we owe dc the tivine (qfpiration of the ail bounteous providence, and upon which,

the Glory and HappinefS of the Britifh Empire; have, fo- long and fuccefsfully .de-'
pended; and let us make outiiives happy, in the enjoyment arfing, from a pious;
obrervance of our Laws,. being jolly convinced of this truth, that, when the Laws

are vioiuted, ¥e itseJgrowsinsecure, and property céases to bè'advantageous."

PrinàeE'dward Ifland, SeptenMber 29thi x812.

The Préfidet of .His Majffy's Council, by b His Excellency's Command, then

faid, Gentlemen, it is His Excellency the teutenant GVeirnor's wi-and pleafure,

that this s GineràI MIembly be prorogued, tô Tuefday ,the Tenth Day of Novemger
next, to be Rcen here hojden, and thîé General Affrem6Iy 1s accordingly proroguecd
to the Tenth day of November next.

1~


